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ArmedBandit

SaidTrapped

After Robbery

16 CarloadsOf
State, County
Police On Manhunt

MT. PLEASANT, Feb. 11.
(AP). Sixteen carloads of
state and county .officers
have surroundeda wood near
here seekine a lone armed
manwho held up the drivers
of an automobile convoy
earlv todav after he was
suspectedof burglarizing two

?. :

stores here ana two in
Talco.

They have recovered the mans
first car, which they said, was
stolen in Henrietta, Texas, have
found a secondcar he stole from
the convoy, and have taken state-

ment's from the --convoy driver,
who was en route from Detroit,
Mich, to Fort Worth with lx new
automobiles.

Wet, muddy roads and drizzling
cold weather are hampering the
search. More patrolmen, and ran-

ters are arriving to aid in the
Brrh of the woods which are
'feeuaded by Talco ML Vernon
and Bogata. .

Sheriff Cokcr said the burglaries
today were at the Richardson food

store and the Allen feed,, store,
both owned by the same person.
He said he had heard there were
two other similar burglaries at
Talco.

Hesaid he believedthe manwho
hdd up two men in the convoy

was responsible for the burglaries
becauseburglary tools were found
In an abandonedcar.

Little Chance

SeenTo Break

Arms Deadlock
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Feb. 11.

pp Virtually all hope was given
p today of breaking the American-R-

ussian deadlock on the
United Nations program for world-

wide arms limitation.
Authoritative sourcessaid if the

deadlockcould not be brokenwhen
the security council meets this
afternoon the arms program may
be sidetracked temporarily for a
eooling-of- f period.

Only Russian agreement to the
US view can prevent this. ,

American sources said the US
drieeatlon was-- holding "firm"' to
its stand that the proposed dis-

armament commission should not
Invade the field of atomic energy.

The US is insisting that the
terms of reference of the proposed

arms reduction commis-

sion should state,specifically that
aueh a body should handle only
conventional weaponsand not in-

fringe on the work or duties of the
already functioning' atomic energy
commission.
' The Russians, in opposing this,
argue that it is unnecessary to

-- write this Into the arms commis-

sion's terms of reference.

CandleShortage
Also Hits Britons

LONDON, Feb. 31, WV- - Eng-

land suffered a candle shortageas
well as a coal shortage today.

With electricity turned off for
five hours a day in more than
half the country, housewivesand
office clerks raided available
candle stocks in an effort to dis-

pel the gloom.
Another result of

m

the fuel ahort-ag-e

was the temporary suspension
of Greyhoundracing, the ministry
of fuel ruling out as unessential
the use of electricity to operate
the mechanical rabbit.

Marvel Nominated
As DenmarkEnvoy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. (ff

PresidentTruman sent to the Sen-

ate today of. Joslah
Jlarvel Jr to be ambassadorto
Denmark, raising his status to that
of minister.

Marvel, one-ti- secretary of
state of Delaware, becameminis-

ter to Denmark March 1, 1048.

AYER. Mass., Feb. Jl. UP A
Twcksbury man want-

ed as a fugitive in connection
with a $31,000 Wcstford payroll
robbery 'three weeks ago was re-

ported,today taken into custody In
a San Antonio, Tex., hotel with a
Boston .night club singer.

State Police Lieut Joseph Crcs-d-o

said that Michael Kathcrina
was being detained by Texas po-

lice and arrangementswere being
made to bring him here to face
charges.
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AFRICA

WAR CHANGED EUROPE, AFRICA Blacked Inf iwsrinpai
areas affected,in territerlal eanaresHnler treatlea with IUly,
HuBary, Rowania. Bulgaria sad Finland. Major folnta include:
1 Fialand leseaPeUame to! Riasla. 2 Pokkala goei to Russia
m a naval baseunderSB-ye- lease.3 HHBgary losesTransylvania
to Roaaala. emaaia losei Bessarabiato Russia.,5--Triest-e be-cem-es

an ialeniatisBallseel territory under ILN. control. 6 "W
recexBtses Albaala'a lBdependesie. losesso ter""'
g IUly lves DodecaaeseIslam te Greece. 9 Italyjoses Libya.
IfrIUly losaa Eritrea. llIalr. reioxnlm Independenceof
EtbloBli 12-I- Uly lesea SwBaMaBcL (AP Wirephoto).

To Marsha
': WASHINGTON, Feb. 11, ent Trumaq was said today

to be consideringasking oha of threeRep ibllcan membersof the Sen--t
Forelen Relations Committeeto substl ;ute for SenatorVandenberg

fvt.ttifhV. an adviseto SecreUry
i

ActressIs Slain

In Los Angeles 'M

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11.

Still stymied in their Investigation

or tne UiaCK uanua iuumuu
murder, police confessed tod:

they were at sea again in a prob

of the city's secondsadistic m

der In less than a ;month th
tramDllntr to. death of a forme;

movie bit player.
Ending hours of questioning,ofy

fleers booked Frank French,
Marine corps sergeant

on suspicion of murder, but De
tectlve Gene Bechtel of the police
homicide detail said: r '

"His" story standsup very well."
French's estrangedwife, JcanneL

40, known In films as Jeanne Ax-fo- rd

Thomas, was found hfcr

body bludgeoned and covered,
with heel marks on a lonely
west Los Angeles hilltop ycster--i
day. - '

Bechtel said French told him his,
wife came to his boarding,houie
late Sundaynight, askedhim to go
out with her, but he declined aridj
went to bed. I

'Trench said they parted about
a week ago, agreeing to live apart
for six months," the detective dp
dared.

Mrs. French's son. David Wrath
er, 25 of RcdondoBeach,collapsdd
when told of his mowers aeain.
He was her son by a marriage o

David Y. Wrather, Texas oil man.
They parted In 1924, and aheTwon

custodyof the boy.

Hoover In Germany
iSTUTTGART. Germany. Fc

11. (;p) Herbert Hoover arrivdd
here today, on his tour o occur
pled Germany to study food con-

ditions and' immediately beganla
round of conferences with Ger
man and American officials.

i

Crcsdo's announcement carhb
as Warren Dcwan. Jr,;
parolee, was held In $35,000 ball,
double surety, In Aycr dlstript
court after he .pleaded innocent
to charges growing out of the"

holdup of the Abbot Worsted Mill
in Wcstford on-Jan- . 24. .,

Two other-- men - are being
sought I

" Crcsclo said Kathcrina was
found with a Boston
singer who was being detained In
San Antonio cm morals charges.

Payroll Robber SuspectArrested

In San Antonio Hotel With Singer

Springdaily herald

fiioli0r- -

RepublicanAdviser

Sought
1 .

of St te Marshall at Moscow.

The three-jtepublican-s mention'
ed by Democraticcolleaguesaware
of the plan are Senatorsw. aicx--.

ander Smith of NewJersey,Bounce
B. Hlckenlooperof Iowa andHenry
pabot Lodge Jr., of Massachu-
setts Indications point to Smith
as the most likely choice.

Vardenberg, who served with
Senator Connally .), as an
adviser to former .SecretaryJames
F. By Ties, has said he does not
want to go to the' opening
of dhe foreign ministers
confersnee next month, He indi-
cated, however, he would answer
any "3.O.S." If the state depart
ment leeds- - his. help later.

Friends say the Michigan sena
tor th is far has made no recom-
mendation to Mr. Truman for a
substl!ite." Therbipartisan partici-
pation In foreign policy beganwith
the atl endanceof iVandcnbcrgand
Conna ly as delegatesto the San
Frand.co United Nations confer-
ence ii 1945.

Laymen Are Urged
To Honor LeTourncau

Laynen of the, various Big
Spring churches were urged, by
membf rs of the Big Spring Pastors
associationtoday to secure tickets
for'tht banquet at 6 p.m. Wednes
day in the Settles hotel, honoring
R. G. LeTourneau, Internationally
known industrialist and church
worker .

I

LeTourncau is to address ah
open public meeting at the dty
autdltcrium at 8 p.m. Wednesday
under the auspices of the Big
Soring Pastorsassociation.He will
fly herc Wednesdayafternoon for
the engagements. -

Britons Will Buy
US (largo,Vessels

LON30N,4Feb. 11. (ff) British"
ship o vners have been; authoriz-
ed to buy $100,000,000 worth of
surplus US cargo vessels, includ-
ing 10) Liberty ships valued at
$50,001,000, Minister of Trans-
port Alfred Barnes told the House
of Commons last night

Underground Frees
Naz) War Prisoners

iLON)ONrFeb. 11. UP) Govern-
ment s urces disclosedtoday that
British sympathizers had formed
ar underground pipeline through
which Isbmo' known Nazi prison
er were escaping from
campsfa; this country to Europe.

Trains'ForChina
HOBOCEN, N. J., Fob. 11. (P)

Forty-seve-n locomotives part of
a shipment of 160 allocated to
China utider the UNRRA program

will bjs loaded aboard the new
Narwcglin cargo ship SS Bel-J- e

inne starting tomorrow a noon.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

Congress
Social
PoeConfident

'Inch' Blockade

Not Possible
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. V?)

The top bidder for the Big and
Little Inch pipelines said today

he is "confident" coal-produci-

Pennsylvania will not make good

Its threatened blockade against

the movementof natural gasacross
the state.

E. Hollcy Poe, president of the

Texas Eastern Transmission com-

pany, whosecashbid of $143,127,--

000, was the highest,of six "valid"
offers oncned by the War Assets
Administration yesterday, said he
"expects no trouble" in Pennsyl-

vania If his company is awarded
the 1,300-mil- e tubes.

"There has'bpen interstate com-mcrl-ce

in this country ever since
the constitution was adopted,"Poo
told reporters.

All tho acceptableoffers received
by WAA called fpr gas transmis-
sion In at least one of the two
great wartime petroleum conduits.
That fact seemedcertain to revive
the controversy In Pennsylvania,
where state law forbids stream--'
crossingpermits except for petrol-

eum and petroleum, ts.

Governor James Duff, former
state solicitor, has ruled that na-tur- al

gas is not a petroleum by-

product Further, a majority of
Pennsylvania'scongressionaldelc-cnfl- on

soushtvainly to postpone
the federal government's policy
dedslon4oacceptthe highest firm
offer for the lines, regardless of

the gas-v- s. r oil! controversy.
Tho dlsnute stems from fears

that natural gas competition jnlgbt
menafce-th-V state's vast coal min
ing industry

GOPStill Tries

For Tax Slash
. WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. UP

Beset by dissentlon la their own
ranks,, .Republicans raced against
time today to make good on prom-

ises of a slash In government
spending and' Income taxes.

GOP fiscal leaders were report-
ed to, have arrived at a prelimi-
nary agreement on a program
about like this:

1. Pare President Truman's
$37,500,000,000 budget some

and slap a congres
sional celling on total federal
spending. This Is where the time
pJnmrntcomes in.

2. Divide these savings about
equally between debt retirement
nnd Individual tax .relief, which
would permit an overall tax cut of
about 20 tier cent.

3. Hold open the question of
just how tax relief will bo dls- -

tributcd between large ana smaii
taxpayers. Republicans, are split
wide open on this is4uo.

Explosion Sounds
Kear Haifa Port

JERUSALEM, Feb. 11. (&) A

loud explosionsoundedIn 'the Hai-

fa Port area about 6 p.m., it was
officially announced tonight

Polce said they had received a
warning that bombs were being
placed and that all residents and
wqrkers in the larca were cvac
uated a half hour before theblast
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IVESTOCK SHOW UNDERWAY

Although pressed to the-- finish
by another animal from the same
flock, a heavyweightlamb entered
In the fine wool classby Raymond
Phillips' was selectedgrand cpam-pio-n

of the 10th Annual Howard
County 4-- H Club Livestock Show
today! l

Young" Phillips exhibited five
animals In the ?ame classwith the
remaining four placing fifth,
sixth, 11th and' 12th, respectively.
In addition hoi showed the third
place lightweight fine wool lamb.
All of his entries were bred by
J. -- J. Phillips.

Fuel Crisis
In Britain

LONDON, Feb. 11. (P) The
Labor government cabinet review-

ed the critical coal shortageagain
today and informed sources said
it soon might extend the domes-

tic electricity cuts to the entire
nation, including Scotland.

Factories .were closed. Unem-

ployment queuqs lengthened. The
dole was back. Homes arid stores
were darkened.Public indignation
mounted.

The weather turned freezing
again as the .nation dipped fur-

ther into inadequate stocks from
the recently socialized mines and
more snow was. forecast Stock
prices "sagged. 'Winston Churchill
shouted in, parliament last night
about "Incompetence in high
places."

Greyhound racing stopped.
Weekly periodicals suspended.
Television broadcasts ceased.
Transit service n London was cut
and 60 electric suburban trains
were suspended. Candles were
short In the foggy islands where
use of elcctridtjy was already pro-

hibited in homesof 38.countlesfor
five hours dally, affecting 22,000.-00- 0

persons. At least 4.000,000
were reported unemployedbecause
of the crisis, popularly dubbed an
"economic Dunkerque."

Bill Would Add

To TeacherFund
AUSTIN. Feb. lUiUPh- -

W. Bean of El Paso to.
dnv Introduced a 'TeachersPay
Bill" to be financed by 'an In
creasednatural resourcestax raie.

He estimatedthe increasewould
put an additional $22,000,000 per
year In thp available school fund.

"Tho bill Is a reasonablecompro-

mise for finding funds to pay the
teachersa decentsalary," Beande
clarcd.

Bean's measure would levy.an
occupation tax of slightly more
than 78 cents ppr long ton of sul-

phur, 1 cent per barrel of oil, and
5 percent of the market value of
all gas produced In the state. All
these taxes arc In addition to
present production levies. He said
It would insure ja minimum annual
salary of $2,000 for all Texas
teachers whd are college
graduates.

1947

Asked
Security

Reserve championship of the
show went to Delbert Davidson's
lightweight fine wool, which won
first place In its class. Another
entered in the same class by Del-

bert Davidson placed 10th. Both
were bred by J. J JbiUlps.

In a crossbred class Bobby
Powell's entries placed first, sec-

ond and third, and Larry Shortes'
entries placed fourth and fifth.
The first three animals were beed
by Nick Reed and the others by
Walter Longshore.

Jesse Overton entered five
lambs in the heavyweight fine

To
Benefits

ChampionLamb Selected

Expanding

Auto-Truc-k Mishap

Here Kills Man, 25
An automobile-truc- k mishapnear Cosden refinery at approximate-

ly D o'dock this morning causedInjuries which resulted In the death
some two hours later of Henry Parr, 25 of McKlnney, Texas. Parr
died shortly after reaching a local hospital.

The young man was one of three---

occupants of a vehide headed
west on Highway 80. Other riders
were Mrs. Marvin Dunlap, 29, and
her five-year-o- ld daughter, Canj
line, of 2104 Saylesstreet, Abilene.
Mrs. Dunlap suffered -- a broken
knee cap and was to undergo an
operation at a local hospital some-

time this afternoon. She is a sister
to Parrl

According to witnesses,the ac-

cident occurredwhen Parr, who
was at the wheel of the Dunlap
machine came over a rise in the
road and ran squarely Into the
truck, which was making a left- -
hand" turn into the refinery
grounds. The driver of the truck,
whose namecould not immediately
be learned, escapedunhurt

Mrs. Dunlap said she was en-rou-te

to Kermlt to join her hus-

band. Dunlap came here upon
learning of the tragedy.

Parr only recently was dlcharged
from theJJSNavy. Services are
pending word of relatives.

Small ContingentTo
Stay In North China

PEIPING, Feb. 11. (ff) The
750-ma-n American Army advis-

ory group remaining in Nanking
plans to ma'intaln a section at
Pclplng after the withdrawal of
US truce teams and other person-
nel, reliable sourcessaid today.

The arrival of MaJ. Gen. John
P. Lucas, head of tho-- Nanking
advisory group, for conferences
with Lt. Gen, Alvan C. Glllcm of
the truce headquartersseemedto
confirm report that Nprth China
would not be entirely devoid of
American military men.

Adult Evening Class
PlansDue Today

"SVhllc enrollment climbed slow-

ly for regular sessions at the
Howard County -- Jiinlbr college,
which began the secondsemester
Monday, preparations were made
to organize more evening, school
classesat 7:30 p.m. today.

Personsinterested In adultclass-

es in beginner conversational
Spanish, music appreciation, busi-

ness psychology, government, ad-

vancedand beginning bookkeeping
and blueprint reading arc urged to
be at the college this evening.
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LONDONERS COAL SUPPLIES London?rs line, up with sacksand icarrlajres to draw coai
iffiway coal cars at Kensington Coil Depot in London as British fuel crisis becomes

mora Scute toffeWw cold wave gripping Europe In a fuel conservation mqve. a major shutdown

ef England' Industrie, te alated. (AP Wlrepaoto cia Badla from Ltmdoa).
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wool class,all bred by J. W. Over-

ton. They placed second, third,
fourth, seventh and ninth, respec-
tively. Barbara Lewter's single en-

try bred by J, J. Phillips placed
eighth.

Bobby Powell entered two bred
by R. L. Powell, Jr., placing 10th
and 13th, and Jack Catheyentered
two bred by J. W. Overton, plac-

ing 14th and 16th. Bobby Cathey's
single entry bred by J. W. Overton
placed 15th.

Ronnie Davidson, a younger

See 4-- H SHOW, Pg. 10. Col. 6

CongressGroup

PondersHoof,

Mouth Disease
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. U&

Two Congressional Agriculture
Committeestoday faced the grow.

lng problem,of what to do about
Mexico's outbreak of foot and
mouth disease.

Committees both in the Senate
and House heard veterinary ex-

perts testify yesterday that the
vast cattle herds of the South-

western United States are In dan.
ger of infection with the dread vi-

rus.
Two top-ranki- Agriculture

Departments officials declared
that the Mexican outbreak is a
real and Increasingmenaceto this
country's cattle Industry.

Both Dr. B. T. SImms and Dr.
S. O. Fladness. suggested that
Congressgive the Agriculture De-

partment the funds and authority
to attempt to eradicate the di
sease In Mexico, in cooperation
with the Mexican government

Dr. SImms, wKo As head of the
Bureau of Animal . Industry, told
the House Agriculture Committee,
for example, that a serious out-

break In this country would in-

crease the cost of meat and milk
production "from "5 to 20 per
cent."

Dr. Fladness chief of Held
Inspection for tho Bureau told the

KScnate committee: "It would be
worth all the motley and cirort it
takes to stamp out the epidemic."
He recalled that the last foot and
mouth diseaseepidemic experienc-

ed In the United States, In 1929,
cost the state of California alone
about $200,000,000.

Explosion Of Bomb
In Kowloon Reported

HONG KONG, Feb. 11. (JPh--A

bomb exploded today in the Tal
Ah Hotel in Kowloon, across the
harbor from Hong Kong, panick-
ing the midday crowds but caus
ing slight damageana no casual--

ties.. Police said tne DomD was
placed by terrorists.

Lack Of Free Speech
In RussiaBlasted

LONDON, Feb, 11. UP) Gen.
Mark W. Clark told a Soviet dip
lomat today! that "the cornerstone

. . I .. J u
ol aemocracy ireeaum speecu

was nonexistent in the Soviet
Union andlthe Uplted Stateswant-

ed no allldd power to Interfere
with It In Austria, British official
sourcesreported.

Movie Star Poisoned
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 11. &

Actress Olivia de Havllland was
recovering today from the effects
of Intestinal poisoning. Her phy-

sician called her condition "not
too serious'' but 'said she would
be "feeling pretty miserable" for
several days.

PAX. HIKE GRANTED
PARIS. Feb. 11. W Paris

newspaper,0ubllshcrstoday grant
ed editorial workers the viYx
per cent pay Increase demanded
striking members of the National
Union of Press Employes.

Ten PagesToday

H i ke

Federal-Stat-e

Help ForAll

In Want Urged

PromptAction
Requested In
Report Of Board

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.
(AP) The Social Security
Board askedCongresstoday
to jack up federal old-ag-e

payments and to extend
their benefits to the 23,000,-00-0

workers notnow covered.
The report, submitted by Fed-er-al

Security Administrator Wat-

son B. Miller, also urged establish,'mdnt of:
1. A federally-aide-d health and

disability insurance systemand .

2. Federal-Stat-e help for all
needy persons, regardless of tha
"reason for need-o-r place of res-

idence."
The propsals have White House

blessing, bestowedin advance ia
President Truman's budget and
economic messagesto Congress.
The board report asked prompt
action, saying:

"For a people, as for an. Indi-

vidual, It is prudentto provide in
good times againstadversities that '
almost surely will arise sooner or
later."

The board repeated H reeeou
mendatlons,first advancedon Jan.
uary 19, for extending unemploy-
ment compensationto 'small firm
employing one or more workers
and, to several occupation seek
as agriculture, in which worker
are not now protected. -

The messagewas the eleventh
and final annual report of Um
board and its chairman, Arthur J.
Altmeyer. who became eeauBii--
slonerfor socialsecurity underMm
1946 government reorganieetlem
act which merged the board Jat
the Federal Security Administra-
tion.

Altmeyer gave no estimate
point from the economy-minde-d

Congressif tht expandedpre-gra-nt

gets consideration this ses-

sion.

El PasoPair

Duel To Death
EL PASO,Feb. 11. P Two H

Pasomen dueled to the death te-d-ay.

Sheriff Allan Falby said rela
tives told him that Santiago Cor-dcr-o,

32, and Octaviano Carrillo,
28, shot and killed each other
about 1 a.m. as the climax to a
drunken argument

Falby quoted Ventura Moreno,
a nephew of Cordero, as saying
the threewent to seea fight card,
then visited a tavern. After the
bar closed they went home and
Moreno said Cordero and Carril-

lo sat outside and argued.
About 1 a.m. wives of both dls.

putants, andother relatives, said
they heard both men enter their
respectivequarter and search for,
their guns. Cordero found an au-

tomatic .25 caliber pistol, Car-

rillo a ge shotgun.
Falby said the wives told him

thev heard a pistol shot, then a'
blast from the shotgun.Both were
hit in the chest Cordero died In-

stantly. Carrillo died attempting
to reload his shotgun,Palby said.

Dr. Gordon Worley
To Address Faculty

Dr. Gordon Worley of the state
department of education will be
guest speakerat a general faculty
meeting which has beencalled at
the high school Wednesdayafter-

noon at :30 pjn.
Dr. Worley will speak on ac-

crediting and evaluations of high
schools and the session will be
held in room 305.

GermanPropaganda
Said Still Effective

PARIS, Feb. 11. (P Jan Ma-sar-yk,

Czechoslovak' foreign min-

ister, sard today he believed Ger-

man propagandastill was effective
in the United States and was re.
sponsible for aggravating the rift
between the Eastand the West

RecceGets Backing
NASHVILLE, Feb. 11. VP

B. Carroll Recce,national Repub-

lican chairman, today had the
unanimousbacking of the Tennes-
see GOP executive committee for
nomination and election as presi-

dent In 1948.



Big Spring. (Texas)

Mrs. R. V. Jones Leads:

Royal Service Program

At First Baptist Church
A royal service program, con-

ducted each month by the Wo-

man's Misslonnry Society, was
presented at the First Baptist
church. Monday afternoon when
the society held a Joint session.

The program opened with, a
hymn, and the group repeated the
WMU watchword from Matthew
28. Following a prayer by Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. R. V. Jones

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs In life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1385 Greet Phone 12.1
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GIRLS! WOMEN! YOU'RE

NERVOUS
On 'CERTAIN DAYS'

ef The Month!
Do femalefunctionalmonthlydis-
turbancesmakeyou feel nervous,
fidcety, cranky,so tired and'drag-
ged out' atsuchtimes? Then do
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H

directed the afternoon program oh

"The Jews arid Arabians," ill cpri- -

ncctlon with the organization
study of "The World's People."

Bible study was conductedjby
Mrs. J. C. Pickle on the subject
"Thi. Hnlv Snlrlt Reefru Thetin:.
vcrsal Gospel," from Acts 2:1-1- 2,

.and Mi. M. E. Harlan offered
prayer. i

Mrs. Milton Meyer discusset
"The Two Ancient Peoples,"'Bivni

the history of, the Jewish and Ara
blan races.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. J.
Douglass and "Palestine For
Christ," was given' by Mrs. WiUijrji

Hendricks. Prayer for the far .East

was given by Mrs. Thco Andrc

America" by Mrs. Billy T. Smith, t

It was announced that the
Girls Auxiliary will entertain wjtb
a Mother's Night banquet at thjj
17f..4 nn4lrf mY......!. T?l.ln.. PVn.rut jjuptuv vnuiui iw; C

ning and assisting the group wfill-
-

he Mrs. itoy (jomeiison, mrs. n?n-drick-s,

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Lonf-nl-e

Coker. .
;

Plans fon entertaining the Housj.
ton State TeachersA capella choir
which will present a concert hjre
Feb. 13' were discussed,and Mr&
B. O. Sklles,. benevolent' chain-ma-

announcedthat, clothing wai
ready for shipment to Buckncp's
orphanage. !

The group heard plans for the
organization of a Sunbeam Band
which will be started Friday after
noon for girls between the. ages
of four andeight Mrs. J. L. Haynes
will meet with the group at' the
church.'

Closing prayer was offered"by
Mrs W. E. Mann and those at
tending were Mrs. G. H. Hayward
Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs. E.
Kimberlln, Mrs. Bennett Storey
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. S. S
Gary, Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. A
L. Hobbs, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs
Milton Meyer, Mrs. R. C. Hatch
Mr. J. O. Skilcs Mrs. C. E
Richardson, Mra. ,J. L. Haynes
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. M. p
.Harlan, Mrs. yillard Hendricks,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs V. W
Fuglaar, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,Mrii
J. P. Dodge,Mrs. J. C. Pickle,Mr4
Vernon Logan, Mrs, Roy CornclM
son. Mrs. Blllle T. Smith andMtt.j
Delia K. Agncll. J

- t

High School Group
To PresentProgram J

The public speakingclassof the.
Rtcr Snrlni? hich school will Pre
sent the first in a scries of radio
programs over KBST Wednesday
at 3:15 p.m. under the direction!
oi'Aiiss &iouisc naiey. t

me prcsentanon win inciuac ;a

word picture of a visit through the
local school.

Various departments will be-I-i

charge of the weekly prcscnta
tlons.

Compound to relieve such symp-
toms. It'sfamous for this purposeI

Taken regularly Pinkham's
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such distress. And
that's the kind of product you
should buy. Thousandshave re-
portedbenefit! Worth trying.
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o Party Slated

At church Friday
Plans were completed for a

oinco varty which will be- - held
at the church halt Friday at 8 p.m.
Tjvhen the Altar Society met at St.
Thomas Catholic church Monday
evening.

'The Rev." Theo Francis, pastor,
showed slides on the life of Pope
Plus XII, and announcedthat the
church mission would begin Sun-
day, lasting one week. Services
will bejhcld eachevening.

(Those attendingwere Mrs. Frank
Sjnlth, Mrs. W. C. Ryan, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Walter
Rtieckart, Mrs. Martin- - Dehllnger,
Kiy Williams, Mrs. E. H. Strauss,
Lillian Jordan, Caroline Scholz and
the Rev. Theo Francis.

!

T. Ai ThigpensAnd
JbhnCoffees Attend
Wedding In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thigpen and
falmily and Mr. and Mrs.- - John
Coffee and family were in Abilene

'M snday eveningto attend the wed--

dlig of Mrs. Thigpen and Mrs. Cof-f- e

:'s cousin. Miss Alice Ballard.
Miss Ballard, daughter of &. E.

Ballard, was married to Douglas
LJarrcil of Borger In the home of

her aunt, Mrs.DcnnIs Manly.
The formal wedding ceremony

was pcrfbrmed by Dr. Walter
Aams, dean of men at Abilene
Christian College,where the bride
and bridegroom are students.

Mrs. Jarrell has visited in Big

Sr ring several times with Mr. and
M-s- . Thigpen and Mr. and Mrs.

Cc ffee.

Mrs. Pickle Program
L2ader1ForWSCS

r
Wesley Methodist members of

thi Woman'sSociety of Christian
Service, met at the church Monday

afternoon for a "program " which
opfened with Mrs. W. W. Coleman
reading scriptures from Psalmsand
Matthew.

Ivirs. Arthur Picklb conducted
thfc study taken from. "Christian
Mbtives and Methods In Steward-
ship" and a businessmeeting was.
presided over by Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

Attending were Mrs. A. C.
Pchlketi, Mrs. Albert McGuffey,
Mm. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W. L.
PoVlerfield, Mrs, W. p. Lovelace,
and a visitor, Mrs. S. W. Clark of
Poit.

Spring Activities
Aired At Meeting

The Steerettes met In weekly
seVslon Monday with Jean Seller
to dlscusr spring activities which
wil be held in the" near future.

The sessionwas presidedover by
Charlotte Long and a sing song
wa conducted.

Those attending were Frances
Ma one, MarthaEppler, Charlotte
Loig, Carol Lee Raines Katlo
Jorcs, Johnny Kcnnon, Jean Sell-

er, ailly Kcnnon, the sponsor,Ncta
Bcltcrtoq and Elizabeth McCor-mic- k.

Carol Lee Raines will be the
next hostess.

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY
' MOSIC- - BTUDY CXUB meU with Mr.

B.l-V- . Mlddleton t 3:30 p.m.
Blanche droves auxiuahv mttu it

MTxt. BtptUt church at 4:18 P.m.
tOTTK MOON YWA will meet t the

Wrt BpUt church 18
AUX1LURY OP POBT OPT1CE CLEBK8

meet with Mr.. Marvin BaUer, 810
Salt 18th at 3 p.m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB entertain! at
.1.2 Mnr rluh at fl!30 t3.m.

COUNCIL, or CHILDEN'S WORKERS.
meeu at the rim. Metnoaui cnurcn a;

BTrrCH'A BIT club meets with Mri. Mer-rl- H

CreifHton. 1008 Wood itreet. at 3
p.m.

RoyADNEiaimORa meet ai the-- WOW
hall at 3:30 pjn.

ROOK CLUB meeta with ,,..- -

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD ,winen- -

tertaln with a luncheon at 1 o"cloek
th home 01 Mri. umniu rum.
EADER BEAVER CLUB.rneeU with Mra.

Plndley. it 3 p.m. for nuUtlnr.

M. WARD A meetf at the ichool
p.m. Executive settlon at, 3:30 p.m.

meeU at the 8etUe at 7 P.m.
Itoiteuea Mn. pout Orrne, Mri. L B.
PatUriOD and John Wauer.

MODERN WOMAN'S PORUM Win meet
with Mri. R. A, EubanW at 3 p.m.

WoVf HYPERION rCLITB meeU
.
at .3

p.rn.

rltn Jan. v. van uKuii
Stl
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Smr&j&fr1!
'74mfh A little Ya-tro--

wwtrfM0fw in each nostrilw -- quickly opens up
nasalpassagesto relieve stuffy tran-
sient congestion.Makesbreathing
easier. Invite restful sleep. Works j

bbci . . . urana.zor reuevmg sow
dlitreas of headcolds.Try ltt Follow
dkectiona in the package.
wICKSVA-TRO-lie- L

,

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Gcjod Service
DependableWork

12 W. First " Phone 17

jar track will be in Big Spring
icb Wednesday.Leave callsat

Barrow Fur. Co.
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Mrs. Wiley Conducts
Council Bible Study
At Christian Church

The, First Christian council met'
ai me cnurcn xuonaay aiiernoon
for' Bible study conductedby Mrs,
Cliff Wiley.

Her study was taken from the
seventh chapter of Judges, and it
was announced that a World Day
of Prayer program.will be held at
the.First Christian church Feb.21
at 3 pjn.

Those attending thd meeting
were Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. A.
A. Marchant, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Read,Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
W. L.' Savage Nancy and Bill
Savage,Mrs. A. A. DcGraffenrcid,
Mrs'. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. G. B.
Farrar and Betty June Thompson.

Two Are
Hostesses
For Dinner

Elizabeth Akers and Sally Nor-
ton were hostesses at a dinner
held in the First Presbyterian
church Monday evening by the
Business Won en's Circle.

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones was
elected prcsid :nt of the circle and
other-- officers named were Sally
Norton, secretary and Mrs. Flor
ence Aicmew, ireasurcr.me inrec
will be installed at a service
which will be held In March and
they will take office in April.

Mrs. McNew presented the cir
cle study fron) the book, "I Want
To Know,"-- and Mrs. J. L. Thomas
and Minnie Ljockett were named
hostessesfor the,April meeting.

Mrs. Cecil Fcnick was in charge
of the meeting attended by Mrs.
jOlen Puckctt, Mrs. R. N. Griffin,
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Jones, Minnie
Lockett, Mrs. W. C. tf enley, Mrs.
Thiirston XJrenbaum, Agnes Cur--i
rie Mrs. .Wr fc. Grecnelcss, Mrs.
J. B. .Mull, Lola Neill, Mrs. A, B.
Brown, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
McNew, Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton,
Mrs.. Dalton JMltchcl! and Mrs.
Roland Schwarbcnbach.

Kings,' Dauehtera
Mrs, A. A. Porter was hostess

to members of the Kings Daughters-

-circle who met, In her home
Monday 'aftorrioon.

Mrs. A. B. Brown gave the de-

votional and i Mrs. Sam Baker
presented the program on "Pray-
er and Mlwloris."

A business session was presid-
ed over by Mrs. F. H. Talbott and
it was announced that a joint
meeting with the Ruth Circle wit
be held at the church next Mon-
day.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Talbott,
Mrs. R,T.; Finer, Mrs.. A. B',

Brown, Mrs. J B. Mull. Mrs. R.
V. Middlelon. Mrs. Paul Soldan,
Mrs. Lula Hardy,. Mrs. J. G. Pot-
ter, Mrs. L. SL McDowell, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchcl. Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs E C BOatlcr and a visitor,
Kathleen Solddn

MEETING POSTPONED
Past Matrons' of the Order of

the Eastern Star have postponed
their seml-monih- ly meeting be-

cause of illness.
Date, of the Inoxt meeting will

be announcedlater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Davis of El
Pasoare vlsltlrg his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. D ivls.
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First MethodistWSCSContinuesStudy

On StewardshipAt Circle Meetings i

Group study on stewardshipwas

continued Monday afternoon when
members of he First Methodist
Woman's Sdclety of Christian
Service held circle meetings.,

Circle One
Mrs. M. A. Cook was hostess

to members-- of Circle. One when
they met for a program, which
openedwith a devotional by Mrs.
Sylvan Dalmont

Her talk concerned the "Im-
portance of Mankind," Mrs.
Clyde Thomas; Sr., brought the
lessonentitled "Stewardship of the
Person'Assisting was Mrs. H. F.
Howie, who gave the story of "The
Talents."

Mrs. Robert Hill presided over
a businesssession, it was an-

nounced that Mrs. S. R. Nobles
would entertain the group next
Monday.

Thoseattending we're Mrs C. W.
Guthrie. Mrs. J. R. Chancy, Mrs.
G. S. True, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. A. J.
Haynes, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs.
M. A. Cook Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont and'
Mrs. F. G. Poivcli.
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Don't

Two
Circle Two was entertained in

the homeof Mrs. Jake Bishopwith
Mrs. Joe Pickle presenting the les-
son sfudy.

The discussionwas. basedon the
second and third chapters and
"Stewardship of the Person," was
given as the devotional.

Prayer was offered by. Mrs.
Herbert Keaton, WSCS president,
and a businesssessionwas held.

A refreshment was served
after the meeting and attending
were Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Wentz, Mrs
'G. W. Chowns, Mrs. Herbert Kea

Mrs. W. A. Laswcll,. Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs, J. A. Myers,

Mrs. M.. O. Ooley, Mrs. Joe
Faucctt.

Th'ree
Mrs. C. R. McClenny was'hostess

to members when
the"y met her home to continue
the WSCS study.

Mrs. A. F. Johnson presented
the devotional In the form of a
prayer, "Sweet Hour of Prayer,"
with Mrs. B. E. Wlntcrrowd at the

This was followed by "The
Lord's Payer."

Mrs. Bernard Lamun spoke on
"Stewardship of the Person,' and
Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhlte gavea
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OMBRE PLAID . . . Forstmann brings an eld favorite back to the
fashion scene trays and white tweid In a town and coun-
try coat by Philip Mangonc.
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FREE
Mass

Meeting

a the

City

Auditorium

Wednesday,February12th

Ca4-A- favtA nnA Ivl Alia
is cordially invited to hearRobert Gilmpur LeTourneau who is founder

traiia. He is commonly known as one of "America's Leading Christian Laymen."
The experiencesof this unique industrial genius and Christian philanthropist will

Challenge'you.

Banquet at the Settles Hotel at 6 P. M.
Get Tickets From Pastors

Spring PastorsAssociation

on "Locating the Solution of Pre-

sent Problems of Relationship'
During a businessmeetingwhich

was held, plans were discussedfor
a '42 party which will be held
in the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass
Thursday, Feb. 20.

It was announcedthnt Mrs. A,. F.
Johnsonwould entertain the group
next Monday, and refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mrs. H. F. Tay
lor, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. H. M. Howe,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. A. C.
Bass Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. B.
E. Winterrowd, Mrs. W". A. Under-
wood, Mrs. C. R. Moad and the
hostess.

Circle Four
The Bible study, "Christian Mo-

tives andMethodsIn Stewardship."
were discussed by Mrs. W. F.
Cook when Circle Four members
met in the home of Mrs. Pete
Johnson.

The devotional on stewardship
was given by Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
and following Mrs. Cook's discus-
sion, the group named several
chairmen to serve for the circle.
Mrs; 6. C. Graves was appointed
status of women; Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

publications chairman; and
Mrs. Albert Smith, vice chairman
of the circle.

Refreshments were served ' by
Mrs: H. E. Hatch and Mrs. Zeb
Hatch and thoseattending were
Mrs; Graves, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs.' Albert Smith. Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. H. N. RoblnsonMrs.
L. C. Murdock Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. Pete Johnson and Mrs. Dave
Duncan.

Circle Five1
A meeting of Circle Five was

held at the churchwith the spon-
sor, Mrs. C. A. Long attending.

The afternoon devotional was
given by Mrs. Curtis Ward, and
Mrs., Norcllffe Meyer brought the
study on stewardship.

Officers were elected, and the
group includes, Mrs. L. G. Bush,
status of women; Mrs. E'. A. Wil-

liams, membershipchairman: Mrs.
Jim' Boswcll, literature and pub-
lications, Mrs. Omar Jones, spiri-
tual life chairman; Mrs. E. P.
Driver, fellowship chairman; Mrs.
A. E. Ashley, local chairman of
church activities.

Five subscriptionswere taken for
the Methodist Woman and World
Outlook, church magazines, and
the meeting closed with prayer.

Mrs, C. O. WHIInmson Invited
the circle to meet with her at her
home, 707 E, 12th St. next Mon-

day with Mrs. Ashley as hostess.
Women were reminded that the.
church nursery will be kept open
at tho church.

Those attending were Mrs. Wil-

liamson Mrs.. Ward, Mrs. Ashley,
Mrs. Bush, Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Jim Boswcll and Mrs.
Long.
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City

Best LiYt stock
Market

In Wst
Plenty buyers for all clatm ti
cattle.
Really equipped.to handle yertlrftjtr i

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Iae.

Box 9ft Phea DM
Bur Sp-riar- . Texas

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGEDAIKE

Sales& Servka

Phone408 1011

212 Eaat 3rd

Valentine Special
Week Only

Wash - Vacuum
Lubrkatios

Polish - Wax

$10.00 -
Shroyer Motor

Company
424 E. 3rd Fke ST.

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measuredad

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Ffeeaa lSlf

215 Main

Sale f 3.99

Rayon Jersey

Gowns
Now $2.99

Grace aadehanB
In Grecian Haec
Delicate easbraf
dered sheerray-
on triau the fag
bodice of cava
with saseetii
midriff uidtradle ts
of skirt. Dreaaqr
tearose rayea
Jersey that adnot be ireaed.
Sizes 32 to 34.
Style No. UM

gon rio.

poiloflt. (2X oUi lo en oil Miuort.

.Zoni. .Slatt.
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or ORDIR BY MAIL

3ALII ANN SHOPS, 0t. !,,1409 Woihlnon Ave., St. 3, Me.

.orttndCO.O..

At $2.99 10
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Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Aaielo Wtfaway

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store
E. 3rd & Austin

ARE LAWYERS
SO DISCREET?

'SALEM, pre, Feb. 11. (ff)
Sen. Allan Carbon Introduced
bill into the state Senate to re-

vamp law which he said re-fle-

upon attorneys.
A phrase'in the existing law

says the court shall appoint
"some discreet person or at-

torney."
Carson wants it to read "at-

torney or other discreet person."

FIELD
EVERBLOOM1NG PLANTS
OVER 50 CHOICE VARIETIES
WRITE FREE CATALOG

ROSES IN COLOR.

Additional Greyhound Strvict

El

llflufSI

Paso
Ifaw

It's hard to beat' the of

Greyhoundtravel and,too, you'll
1

like Greyhound's
thrifty fares

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
315 Runnels SL Phone 3S7

CREVHOUnD

To the high this

"V

""!

fc

a

GROWN

convenience

comfortablecoaches

music vill be

Mi

FOR

Will

IssueOf

Equal
J MANILA, Feb. 11. (P) One

Jiqnth from today, the Philippines'
registered voters will decide

the controversial issue of
equal privileges for American in-

vestors,
I High: administration advisers
predict the proposed 'grant of
equal rights to Americans in ex
ploitation ot me lsianos-- naiurai
raources and in ownership of
public utilities will be approved
oy a 75 'or 80 percent margin in
the national plebiscite.

Since Nov. 19 when President
Manuel A. Roxasfired the opening
guh; for parity In an address to
Philippine.university students, he
was pressed an unremitting cam-
paign throughout the republic.
j former President Sergio Os-men-a,

while - committing himself
personally in favor of parity, re-

fused to enteran'active campaign.
Members of his conservativewing
of (the Nacionalista party have ac-

tively opposed Roxas views. The
most prominent of such opponents
are Senators Tomas Confesor,

5Upas Cabill and Eulogio Rodrig-p-r
--

Under a 65-wo-rd section of the
Bell Philippine trade relations act
of the US Congress!'parity must be
adopted before benefits of the
Philippine rehabilitation act of
1046 become effective except
for paymentsof $560 or less.

COXSWAIN BRINGS
FRIENDS TO NAVY

CHICAGO, Tti. 11. (P)
Coxswain GeorgepIcNamara,21,
has"lost that lonesome feeling
fpr the 'hoys In his home town
of Monmouth, IILl i

'

jMcNamara, who It assigned
ta general duty at nearby Glen.-Vie- w

naval air itat6n, went
home Saturday On a weekend
paw. .Yesterday fee advised the
station 'that' he had persuaded
tight ef his home town friends
U enlist 1b the erga-alie- d

I

JThe station, pleased ef Me
Namara'a. recruiting prowess,
furnished an R4D twin engine
transport to bring McNamaraH
and the eight recruits ta the
Station. J- -
Red River Area
IndustriesAsked

SHREVJEPORT, La., Feb, 11. UP)
Declaring that the Red River

Watershed . must "pioneer" in
building an industrial empire
equivalent to Its natural resourc-
es,j;Rcp. Wright batman (D-Tc-

yesterday called for industrial de-

velopment of the area. .
The Tcxarkanacongressmantold

the annual convention of the Red
River Valley Improvement Asso-
ciation, that the area" has tre-
mendous potentialities as an In
dustrial eenter. J

.

company upen nouse.

Special

Valley Gravity Canal
PlansArc Started
JrlcALLENFeb. 11. (iT) Final

conferences on pjjns for a $67,--
500,000 valley graity. canal and
drainage project arc expected to
be held here within the next two
weeks.

Howard Robbins,managerof the
ReclamationBureau's McAllen, of-

fice,' said officials from Denver,
Amarlllo and Washington arc ex-

pected to attend thej meeting.
Robbins said the conferences

would be aimed atj a final agree-
ment before congressional appro-
priations are asked.on report to
be submitted to Re tarnation Com-
missioner Michael Straus.

Water Conservation
Group Protesting

WASHINGTON, Feb. XI. (P)
Continuance of the Southwestern
Power Administration was pro.
tested yesterday Jby the Texas
Water Conservation Association.

Appearing before the HouseAp
propriations Committee to protest
providing funds for its continu
ance, i. ij. aiurrocK, oi Ausun,
said there was no justification for
its continuing. I

He said the Texas Water Con-

servation group "contended that
that "the ultimate objective of
the Department of Interior (under
which the SPA operates) is to na-

tionalize the power sourcesof this
country."

Steel Plant Sale
Soon Predicted

SHEREVEPORT, La., Feb. 11.
(IP) Sale of the Dalngerfleld,
Tex., Lone Star Steel plant to
private interests within two weeks
was predicted yesterday by Rep.
Wright Patman

Purchase price of the governmen-

t-owned plant lis expected to
be around $30,000,000, Patman
said, with coal mines operated In
conjunction with it to --.sell for
around $7,500,000. '
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New;-194- 7 Dodge Custom 4-Do- pr

Yes, the Junior Chamberof Commercewill auctiona new 1947
r- - Dodge Custom doqr Sedand(uring the Formal OpeningActi- -

U vitiesdf theJonesMotor CompanySaturday.February 15.

v it.'' The JonesMotor Combonvwill be oDen to the Dublic at 7 d. m..
"?i.if d the bidding on tpe car willjbegih at 9. p. m. The Junior

' v . Chamberof Commercegivesyoli a specialinvitation to visit thff j

. s j

"College.- -

furnished by the Howard County Junior
' '

f .

a

U

The New 1947 Dodge Custom 4-D-
oor Sedan 'Will Be Auctioned the

Junior Chamberof Commerce at 9 p. m. Be Sure Be Present.

Big Spring
-- f

T

Big Spring Girl

EntersSteer

In StockShow
FORT WORTH, keb, ll Un-

daunted by a rule of the show
which prohibits girls from enter-
ing livestock in the 4-- H club di-

vision Marie Petty;, a club
from Bg"Sprlrjg, has listed a

Hereford in t le open classes
of the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show, scheduled
for March J5-1-6, Edgar Deen, gen

Oates Nominated
For Midland Post

WASHINGTON, iFeb. 11. (fP)

Postmasternominationssent tothe
senateyesterdaybyj PresidentTru-

man included:
Lola Lee Amslcr, Clarkwood;

Maggie F. Bobo, GIddings; Noel G.

Oates. Midland: C. Black.
North Zulch; William
Horn, Spring.

AtkUt

Rti

mem-

ber
steer

Arthur

f

RUB ON

By

To

Christian

JK&9mw
TWr- - X..
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HELP
' iASBcmnm

mmchest
MUSCLES

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StatetNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393 .
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eral manager, announced today.
Livestockpremiums for all class-

es, including beef and dairy cattle,
sheepand goats,swine and horses,
total more
vieing for a
have been

7.

than $65,000. Entries
shore of this amount
registered from 19

states and 285 Texas towns.
Sifting. o: livestock will bccln

on March 6 and judging on March

Cyco?ne
219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

JCEDNESDAY
"THURSDAY

RIDAY

ATURDAY

i

NwrotaaV

FLANNH SHIRT

Soft Jaid.
style. Long sleeves.Convertible collar.
Assorted plaids. 6 to 16.

1.39 DRAPERY PRINTS

FuIIbIooming hydran

4b

geas on muted backgrounds!A cotton,
twill with nice draping quality. 36 in.

i ) . .
I

COCKTAIL TABLE

.Traditional style ; z :
hardwood with or walnut
teneer top . . . glass inset. 10 down! ,

COTTON SWEATSHIRT

Full athletic cut- - sweat
shirtwith warm; fleeced rib ,

knit collar, cuffs andwaistband.

FOR LASTING BEAUTY! jj
It pays to user a good

1

house paint like Super--'! It hides,

better. . . goesfarther.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 11, 1947
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1.27

1.07

10.88
Mahogany

1.69

underside,

4J5

Call 2111 For Appetatamt
Have Spencer Supports,: and
Breast Supports designed
out and madeespecially for you

MRS. OLA WILLIAMS
207 E. 12th

mZc

'g

Phone 628

VALUE DAYS
-

..

4.9S BROWN LOUNGER

Girls! favorite reduced!
Of soft ellotanned leather. Genetac;
Goodyearwelt, rubber tolta. 4H 9.

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON 5.75
No guessing heat in-

dicator tells when pour batter; and

when disconnect. Chrome-plated-.

"HAWTHORNE" BIKES

New "Hawthorne" bike

4.47.

40.95

with double-ba-r frame,-- balloon tires;

rear reflector, and side kick-u-p stand.

SCISSORSJACK AAi.yy

:. .
to

to

9

All steel construction!
Rust-resista- screw, bearing. Wide

safetybase.Operateseasily,smoothly!

GASOLINE BLOWTORCH 453
Solid bronzeburneron a
20-gau- solid brass tank. Has auto-

matic checkvalve. Capacityofl quart
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For The
One You Want To

Remember
CAROLINES

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysIs wore than Just a ceuple ot
words the new tires, the new methods
of proloneint their lire and many oth-

er considerations make expert tire at-nti-

mnrc Imoortant than ever before.

114 Pheae 164$

Call any time believe that our experience this field
tn Km nf vaIMP to TOM.

LS

Creighton

'

!
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E.

Inbs we
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709 E. 3rd
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See

&

At
W & K

W. 3rd

cn mil ctfnvnl tnT ovnrv need from IS
building airports No materials in West
Texas.

Blr Serine Phone 9669 ' MHIiad 15M

The
and modern

farming. You are serv-
ice on year ani Ferguses

aew and in the

Office
.Supplies

Office
Records
Sri

r MILK

wo.

88

ICE CREAM

Your Every

Cleaning Need

Weatherly

CLEANERS

SAND GRAVEL
driveways,

and highways.

West TexasSand Gravel Co.

FergusonSystem
simplifies profitable

continuous
Imple-

ments

HESTER'S

and

PHONE

rnnstniptlnn

and
Service

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway 938

BIG SPRING IRON METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Fleli Supplies,-- Structural Steel and Machine She
Work Including Welding. H
1501 3rd. Phone

' '

ISlKPaiS?SB' L- -

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery Market

No. 12000West Third ,

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway
LaV f S
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I
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"Economical that's me! Electric power Is

one of the smallest items of in

Spring factories and .stores,yet is to
successfuloperation." ,

7J 2 m "&"
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For

Kir by

Your New

1213

&

better

&
Pfceae

makes
assured

tractor
future.

CUZU UXWTKA"

Sales

Lamesa Phone

&

West 0731

&

cost, Big

vital

fast,

H

.
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Dubonnet;Ne

Ice Cream,Is

Made By Banner
Whole Cherries
Add Creaminess
And Flavor

- Dubonnet, a new Ice cream treat
that Banner Creamery Introduced
on the market several weeks ago
has already becomedistinctive In

, the Banner refreshment line and
Is scheduledto gain more andmore .
popularity during tho summer
month's.
. Dubonnet Is an lec cream delic-
acy containing whole cherries that
glvo the cream a pink color and
creamy goodness.The new variety
Is in addition to such popular led
cream flavors as vanilla, choco-
late, strawberry, banna nut, coco
nut fruit and orange, pineapple
cream).

Getting ready for the biggest
season which Is just around the
corne:1 the Banner plant Is under-
going pxtcnslvo overhauling and Is
maklrg repairs in ice machinery.

Recognized not only for dairy
products, Banner operates the ice
plant here.with regularhome and
busin !ss deliveries. Ice trucks like
wise are being overhauled and
made readyfor the spring season,

Foi tho convenienceof patrons,
Banner maintains dock scrvico
for tiose who prefer coming to
the ilant for Ice They also sell
milk, butter, Ice cream and sher-
bets- and are In operation from
7 a.nr. to 7 p.m.

Banner customers, who have
patronized the company for many
years buy products with the as-

surance thcy'are getting tho best.
Employes must meet rigid health
regulations,and thecompanymust
comply with sanitation regulations

, called for by tho city and stato
health departments.

ii

64JCattle Bring
$422 Average Price

FOEIT WORTH, Feb. 11. ()
Sixty four cattle brought an aver-
ageprice of $422 here yesterdayIn
the GoodrIchRanch sale.Hereford
breed crs from eight statespurchas-
ed cattle.

Joics and Sawyer, of Sonora,
paid 52,500 for a two-ye- ar old bull,
VagabondKing.

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatised la eur growing
fleljL '
HEDGE PLANTS LIgustrum,
Amur Privet, Lodense,

ineyard
LANDSCAPING

1765 Scurry Ph. 1888

FLOWERS

Win Hearts
Our SDCcIal Valentine larrnnffemrnf.
whether a bouquet or fresh cut flow-
ed or a corsage, are breathtaking.
Make vour dreams and hers coma
true.' Order her favorite blossoms
nere today.

ESTAH'S
1701 Scurry

stock

Bast Highway

FLO

"It's, In The

I

Nurstry

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

WERS

We j have feed for every poultry
and, livestock need.

HAWKINS FEED
76f Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our CouH Is Strictly Modern.
comrortable, Com-

bining Maximum Comfort
with Very Low Cost. Slnsle
Rooms, Double Rooms

ALL With Private
Bath.
1208 East Sri Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

Sales & Service
of

Power Units

DAY FIIONE 270
PHONES 548 or 341

4 Big Tiies., Feb.11, 1947
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POST-WA-R STOVE The new Maytagbutane ranre, Incorporating
the latest features In cooking; stove design, Is now on sale at tho
Big Spring Hardware, A few' of the high points apparent In the
Picture Include the deepwell cookec. upper left, removable rainl-esssteel burners which may be easily cleanedand are Indestruc-
tible, the stainless steel broiler which Is easily removable with
woodenhooks.The oven also hasvextra heavy) Insulation and new-
est automatic) controls. (Jack M. names Pho(o).

Phillips Protects
i

Your Upholstery
The Phillips Tire company at

211 East Third street Is offering
expert service for dressingup old
automobiles and uphol-

stering in new cars.
New scat covers can work won-

ders In improving the appearance
of an automobile, Ted Phillips,
managerof the company, declared,
regardless of the model. Owners
of new machines also will find
that set of good, durable scat
covers is an expense saver and
many times addsto the appearance
to the car.

Phillips is securing adequate
shipments of scat covers now, and
experienced personnelare avail-
able for In stock now
are covers for virtually all makes
and models In attractive patterns.

Phillips Is making progress In
efforts to keep his customerswell
supplied with US Royal tires.

of passengercor tires
are received regularly and in
quantity to almost keep pace with
demand. Car owners who need
tires arc invited to consultPhillips,

Flowers By Wire Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales& Service for White Trucks
we do welding, body repairs, painting, steam cleanlnr and
general repairing of all types of trucks. We have a large
ef parts

Bag!"

Goodyear

STORE
Lamesa

unusually1
a of

a
and

Apartments

COMPANY

Portable Welding

NITE

Spring (Texas) Herald,

hit

protecting

a

installation.

Shipments

Tires

Big

h

1701 GREGG

Piione'lG81

and he can usually arrange to take
care of their needs promptly.

At the same time the company
continues ti? maintain its complete
tiro repair crvlce. Equipment and

Phone2032

O.

Aluminum
Sportsman'sEquipment Convenient

Phont 191

1306 E. 3rd
Residence

Phone758

pg

E

107

E. Sri

S.
Spring

Auto Parts

Shop
BIG SPRING ' Johnsea
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MODERN

THORNTON'S STORE

I

r

Now that are
relief from the 'first
of the year' a
greatmany aro tlmo out to
make their cars arc in good

will see
thorn 1047.

To those 11. M. Rowe
an to drop by

his at 212 East St,
and let him and his staff of

havea look at
the give a

of the work to bo done.
who has been in

for since 1830, Is a firm
In the old "The

of the is in the
and offers hiswork on this

basis.
Rowo are as

in their of as
many are In their
of a for they have

past that
the shop turns out the best work

they their
car owners have the
of that the Job will last
and be well done.

the of
on all of

cars, tho owner that
keep a

car In the best
motor

while on
nt the sametime.

Parts of the best
a good of

arc at
also has a few

parts in
As a to

as a
the of-

fers a frco on
many let their

go until tho aro
they have them

Rowo "And with

are of
any type of from
fin to

&

and nil of
can

be

from the old time "wash and

We give to the
1the the season and
many other to give you the BEST

S8S 861

1l , WE
Me Fres

THQMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office SuDoIies

BUTANE GAS
M. Smith ButaneCo.

Lamesa

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale

Machine
Phone,244ic245 404

BtcsPRino

Measured

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass

and

and

and

"So

SALES SERVICE

arranged.

FOOD

"MbwRjH
pco

Supplies
PHONE 1181

Big Spring Paint& PaperCo.

Rowe'sAides Are
Auto Specialists

motorists feeling
proverbial

financial worries,
taking

certain
running

through
persons,

extends invitation
garage Second

ex-

periencedmechanics
automobilo general

estimate
Rowe, business

himself
believer adage
proof pudding
taste,"

customers definite
choice mechanics

persons selection
physician, learn-

ed, through experiences

possible.
Since guarantee work,

satisfaction
knowing

Offering service complete
motor overhauls makes

believes
periodic motor tunc-up-s

condition,
offering better performance

saving gasoline con-

sumption
quality, in-

cluding supply Chevro-
let ports, available Rowe's
which transmission

Chevrolet models.
special service custo-

mers precaution
always advisable,, garage

inspection scrivce
brakes. drivers
brakes drums
ruined before
fixed," states,

personnel capable making
repairs ranging

ordinary puncture complete
rebuilding.

L. WILLIAMS

JJoaj;Motors Boats tpyes
terms

gv

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely
scrub" system.

careful consideration fabric.
Individual garment,

factors
results obtainable.

CLEANERS
Phone

DELIVER
-- ?LCB Ye"etbIe Fscy CannedGoods

EloventhPlace Phone1802

HH
Slain

and

Hwy.

VenetianBlinds Installed

condition

running

safety

Phone08

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tuno-u-p and

Braho Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

the servicewe now offer, a motor-1s-t
can always be certain they arc

in good working order."

Bridge Association
Chooses Officers

DALLAS, Feb. 11. CD Election
of officers and selectionof Hous-

ton as the next tournament site
concluded the Texas Bridge,Asso-

ciation meeting here yesterday.
The, association met in conjunc-

tion with the Tenth Annual Dal-

las Contract Bridge, tournament.
Officers chosen Included Col.

H. A. Coje, Dallas, president;
George Heath, Dallas, t;

and F. H. Castoc, Dallas,
'secretary-treasure-r.

Directors namedwere Dr. Frank
Beall and Miss Louise Robblns,
Fort Worth; R. Y. Barrett and
John Gerber, Houston, Ben Fain
and Anton Buggc, San Antonio;
Paul Hodge, Abilene; C. N. Cole-
man and Joe Farrar, CorpusChris-t-l,

and W. F. Nelson, Dallas.

McDonald
Motor

Company
Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St.

117-11- 9
t

J--,-
L-

Big

811

Germans,Austrian
Will Japan

YOKOHAMA, Feb .11. & Two
hundred and eighty Germansand
Austrians were put aboard the
transport Marine Jumpertodaj as
the allied, occupation army be;an

of all foreign Axis na-

tionals in Japan.
Col. Robert W. King of Terrs

Haute, Ind., commandingofficer of
the station at URAGA,
supervisedthe operation.

SUPERINTENDENTQUITS
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 11. (

Morel T. Waggoner, president of
the school board, announced last
night tljat H. D. Fillers, superin-
tendentof schools,had resigned.

R
InsuranceAgency

Fire -
Casualt-y- Life
New & Used Can

Financed
301 Scurry Phone 531

A
YEAR ROUND

Job
Shell Products

Get The Job '

Wesfex Oil
112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN. MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING CO.

Main Zenith
Phone 14 ee Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and Bearing Service
Howard Lester, Dewey Phclan and Willie D. Leielace.

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 East Third Phone471

V. 8. TIRES "

Spring
"A Is Our Best

i

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
New madeto order.

West3rd

Service Uuilt upon years of service... a frlead
ly counsella hours of need.
MS GREGG SERVICE FIIONE 175

HlG

Oct
"en

4t

Leave

repatriation

repatriation

B. Reeder

Auto

Jam Up

Done!

(swim

Co.

HARDWARE

Co.

BATTERIES

Satisfied Customer

Spring Mattresses

Nalley Funeral Home

0f Elt

Gsden Petroleum Corp.

Big Spring, Teas

For

Bendix

ACCESSORIES

Co.
Advertisement"

Mattresses.

Phone1764

Understanding

AMBULANCE

STOP AT
THE SIGN i
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC
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L. L STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances
Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Rwae 1621

Can You...

VETERAN'S ,.

ATTENTION! ;

Us DYE Your Ex-G-I

Uniforms. '

Colors: Brown, Biue;
Greenand Black. j

CLAY'S NO-D-L- A

CLEANERS
!

267J4 Mala Fieae79

or any member ef yoar family afford to have asaccident r bA-

rick at'todays prfcesT '

Let me explain oh protection fer this ewerrency.

Lawrence Robinson,Agent j

- Western ReserveLife IasaraaceCo.

(Old Line Lexal Reserve) '

Life Health Accldeat Hospitalisation

HERALD WANT ADS 3ET .BESUMB

SPOT BID SALE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

. No Priority Necessary
Used Surplus Property Valued

at $5500.00
Filing cabinets
Office tables
Bookcasesections -
Packing tables '

Fire extinguishers
Water tank trailer, 1500 gallons capacity

Inspection and registrationfrom 8 a. m. to 12 Noon Thursday,
Frtruary 13th. Big Spring Army Air Field. Big Spring. Texas.
Sale opensat 1 P. M. Thursday.February13th. All purchasers
must be presentat beginning of sale for competitive bidding.!

1 Dmtu4ir mart Tv Tiip.kftfl ira immediately.
2. Delivery C.O.D. from location .as directed by

purchaser. J
3. Method of payment: cash,certified check,person--

4. Sale to continueuntil all propertyhasbeenofferr j

ed"asis, whereis" onnign dig dssib. iae vr.n-- it-ser-

theright to acceptor rejectany or all" bids
and the right to withdraw any or all property in-

cluded in this sale any time prior to contractof
sale. All sales subject to "WAA STANDARD
CONDITION OF SALE."

This propertypreviously advertisedto priority buy-

ers, including veteransof World War II.

NORTH AMERICAN PLANT B

3RD FLOOR
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS

PhomeYale 24411 - "

t wvr lim. FORT WORTH. TEXASj.
Hear Ye!

There is but oie FREEDO M, freedom of O

He waited a Ioig time lor u accldeat.

How long shall wait? 61 Yean?
What am waiting for? Accldeat?

It's

If.

In 1895. an Incident ,of world-wid- e his-
torical value place.

Harvey Lillard became deaf.

He was in a stooped, cramped position
wncn ne ncara
neck.

An

took

'something in bis

He was deaf for 18 veara.

In his neck was a large5 visible
Fortunately, it be seen, othei
might have gone unnoticed.

Let

pop"

could

D. D. Palmer said: If PROduction of
that bump PROduccddeafness.HEductlon
should restore Rearing.

He pushed,the bump, three days In suc-
cession:bump'was gone,and hearing WAS
restored.

Fortunately that WAS REduced;
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That Incident started and established a
truth heretofore unknown and unused.

Would the average man, upon a single
isolated case,have discovered a universal
human principle and practice? v

Was this man justified in laying down an
all inclusive, ana

universal human principle?

51 years have Justified that conclusion,"

EXPLANATION
8!r !itu Newton eiUblUhed the Uw of

rrTltr from the falling ef on apple. Bin
Junta. rtanlOln dlscorcred electricity from
the lljint of one kite. D. p. Palmer dlieOT-er- td

CHIROPRACTIC. B. J. tht ton.
developed chiropractic m wo nee M at tht
wmc

i.

n

4

Important Information

A

'

He

I
I

mivtp. 441.

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING

AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out Your Condition. Phon419

MissionRoadfllay
BecomeParkwayRoute

BATON BOUGE, La., Feb. 11.

(ff)- -- Toe ol Mission road, which

bore also the namesof the Natchez
trace, the route De Bienville, tBe-Sa-

Antonio, traceand others, now
lost In many places in Louisiana,
may once again becomean artery
of travel acrossthe'state.

The old road once provided
a route connecting Spanish pos-

sessionsin Florida with those in
Texas and Mexico. Later in its
history it provided a pathway
across Louisiana for travelersto
and from theNatcheztrace and tne
wilderness road. i

Now before Congress is a pro-

posal by Rep..A. Leonard Allen of
Winnfleld for a $150,000 survey
of the Natcheztrace extension be-

tween Vldalla on the Mississippi
and Pendleton's ferry on the Sa-

bine. If approved, the result may
be the creation of a national park-
way along the route.

'The historic road, old when the
first white man-behe-ld it, louow-e-d

the paths of buffaloes, once
numerous in Louisiana, along the
ridgeiands north of the state's
Alluvial plaits which were often
under water before the streams,
Were confined by levees. Indians
followed the buffaloes and the
irall waswell defined when French
and Spanish explorers began their
conquestof the territory.

'Rrnminif in Imnortance. it was
log the main thoroughfare of
travel from the Mississippi at Vl-

dalla to the French outpost at
io'toViitnnp from the east and
frnm 4hn Knnnlsh nrovince Of new
Spain to the Iberian ironuer posi
tJr ! T --. A.l. nnlu cdVPTI

leagues from Natchitoches.
I Later the ancient thoroughfare

felt the hurry hordes of Anglo-America- ns

streaming westward

OI

DELUXE

I CLEANERS

Expert Work

and Cleaning
501 Scurry Phone

K&T ElectricCo.
Hear? C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

ar Ye!
OE, bound by TIME

If Intentional, It Is CHIROPRACTIC

It's Accidental, Is It A MIRACLE?

Intentional

bumD

'Palmer,

Old

Accidental

321

DEAF, MUTE FOE 61 YEARS

SPEAKS; HEARS AFTER FALL
Seattle1. May 29 (UP) A

deaf mute threw away his pad and pencil
today, ank chatted happily with his fellow
workers jit the Seattle army service forces
depot Me was speaking and bearing his

first words since childhood.

Claude Bergers silenceof 61 yean was

broken dramaUcally when he tripped and

fell as ihe stacked boxes at his job. The

shock ofj the 'fall apparently restored his
hearingand speech. As his friends rush-

ed to aid him he said, distinctly, "I feel

fine, I can heara little now."

The significance of what had happened

cameto him as he was taken to the depot's

siedlcal! office.

He ruined to nurse, threw his arms

about her and cried: "Thanks to the Lord.

I can speak.I can hear."
Bergerl said he had been deaf and

speechlessever since an altack of scarlet

fever suffered when he was three years
oJd.-i-"s-4 'Louis Post-Dlspatch-". May 29,

1946. i, i

YOU?

About

Dye

Incladhig

trains powtr wm reducedilViA A! m "'Atone Dollar a Day oecaui 01 u cu-tUtio- n,

be lest 112,000.00. This U flrored
4 inn wmrtfin rikvi a. rear, sind 40 rears

oil tUeful wotfc Yei, miracles are expeoslre

CAN'T YOU

For Appointment

Big SpringChiropractic Clinic

with their herds and covered wag-

ons into Texas, followed laterby
'troopsof theyoung republic aswar
with Mexico drew near.
' And the old trail again rangto
the martial treadj'of soldiers and
horsesduring "the war betweenthe
states.

Beyond Natchez,the road swung
up to Nashville and Joining with
the wilderness road, went over
the mountainsinto Kentucky, drop
ping back into- - Tennessee at
Knoxville. Other roads'connected
the trace with the new capital at
Wahsington.

To the west,-- beyond the Rio
Sablnas, the San Antonio trace,
or El CaminoReal, oassedthrough
San Augustine and Nacogdoches"to
San Antonio and on across tne
Rio Grande to the provincial capi-

tal at Mexico CitV.
Of late years, sections of the

road, onceso crowded,are usedno
longer. Some parts of It have been
incorporated Into the state's high
way system, while others have
been completely lost from the
memory of the oldest inhabitant.

A&M Freshmen

Getting Paid

For ChoresNow
i

'

BRYAN, Teb. ,11. (ff) Texas
A&M freshmen are, getting paid
for a former traditional chore,
the Bryan Eagle said in its issue
bf Feb. 8. i

The papersaid 'Seniorsfat Tex-

as A&M College, barred from or
dering freshmen to clean up rooms
and run errands, are reported
making written and Verbal con

tracts with 'fish" to do these
chores, agreeing' to-- pay them 40

cents per hour.
"One such, contract was made

a few days ago, according to well- -
authenticated reports. It was in
written form and was attested by
a notary public In the College
Station area.

"Following this it was reported
other seniors contacted lawyers In
the eamDus 'sector, lnauirlng if a
written contract were more bind
ing and were Informed an oral
contract would stand up. Some of
tht seniors however, not accus
tomed to sweepingand wiping up,
are said to feel the written con.
tract-wjjul- d be safer."

Clash of Pickets,
Workers Is Probed

HOUSTON, Feb. 11. UP) An
of aj clash between

pickets and workers yesterday at
a new home addition was ordered
by District Attorney A. C. Win- -

born.
Four persons were injured in

the flareups yesterday, and four
squads'of deputies were posted
around the project as a precaution
against further trouble.

J. L. Bryant. 59. businessagent
for AFL Carpenters Local 213,
filed a charge accusingFrank W.
Sharp, 40, developer of the proj-
ect, with carrying a pIstoL

Sharp was one of the.four In-

jured, as was Bryant . 5

A mokesman for Sharp earlier
had said the men were injured
after mass picketing' of the addi-
tion began.

WhenYour Innards'
areCrying theBlues

ErK . s

WHEN CeNSTlMTtOH makesjo fad
pankastho dlekeoi,brinesonitomtch
spitt, sopr tute, ftMj dlicomfort,
Uks Dr. CMweai ftsessBiedidnt
to quickly poll tbe trier eaUxy "in-Mr- d",

tad help f ott feel bdgat sad
cUpjer la. '
OR. CALBWELL'S Is tsewonderful ienr
raUztfire coaUiaedla rood old Syrup
Peptla to mike it so euy to take.
MANV MCT6RS ste tepIa jprepart-tle- si

iHpMttrlpttansto maketaemedl-et-ee

more pilaUWe and acreeableto
take. So be tareyour laxative U cos-taln- ed

in Syrup Pepeia.
INSIST OM BR. CALBWELL'S taefa
yorito of mlllloaa for SO years,and feel
that wholesome relief from coartlpe-tto- a.

Bvea ftalcky childrealove it.
CAUTION i Ute only asdirected.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

.CONTA.NID.H SYRUP pEPOT

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMM Woric

Fine Workmanship and Fretnpt

LobbyistsOf Texas
Listed By Congress
By PAUL BOLTON
HeraldAustin Bureau

AUSTIN, Fep.11. Texaslegis-

lators who talk about making lob-

byists before'theLegislature regis-

ter might borrow a leaf from the
Congressional notebook. Current
issuesof the CongressionalRecord
have been reporting on lobbyists
who must list their employers,rate
of pay, expensesand other details.

Here are rjames of Texans filed
within threei recent issues of the
Congressional Record culled out
of a good manypagesof exceeding-
ly fine print:

Fritz G. Lariham, lately the con-

gressmanfront Fort Worth, is now
listed as the Washington repre-sentath-ie

of !the Trinity Improve-
ment Association at a stipend of
62sn a month-- of the National
PatentCouncil of New York? and
the American Fair Trade Council
of New York from which organiza-
tions he receives a total of $10,--
000 a year.

Dale Miller,, listed with tne aa-.dre-ss

Mayflower Hotel, lists three
omninvpc The Dnllns Chamber of
Commerce,the Intracoastal Canal
Association pf Louisiana and Tex-
as, and the Texas Gulf Sulphur
f"nTnnnnw Tnl rpnlv to thf rJUPStlon

on the. 'official blank, showingcom--'

pensatlon, Miller lists ?B,uoo per
annum "from each of the three
employes", ind as expenses he
lists "an aflerccate of approxi
mately $400 to $450 a month."

J. E. Sturrbck of Austin saysne
is General Manager of the Texas
Water Conservation association
and goes into some detail regard-
ing his objectives: "To support all
legislation bpth state and national
having to do with the development
of conservation, protection ana
utilization jofj the water, resources
of Texas through existing state
and Federal agencies.To oppose
all TooUlntlnn prentlntf Federal
valley authorities and all legisla-
tion which seeks to superimpose

ederal control over state comroi
lh the distribution of. the state's

'ater resources." Mr. Sturrock

Livestock; Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P' Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTI0N COMPANY

50 CHOICE YOUNG DAIRY
COWS WILL BE OFFERED

FOR SALE HERE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

. FEB. 12

r'

W&l TT

fcsv'.

lists his pay at $6,000 a yearplus
necessaryexpenses.

Glen S. Wilson of Austin lists
himself In Washington as employ-

ed by the T.wnsend National Re-

covery Plan. He formerly was paid
$50 a week,but on lateflistingsthe
basis of his compensation was
changed to "50 per cent com
missions."

This list is obviously not in-

clusive except of those who had
registered to date.

Austin Man Shot

In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Feb

Police last nlaht reported
year-ol- d Austin man was
the 'knee as he and a
attempted to flee from Officer W.
E. Stover.

Stover said he had arrested
nalr In connection with
herv of a service station
the evening.. He said the
lumned out of a patrol

ik

, .m

it halted detective
quarters.

Stover declared he fl
after the refused
second apprehended

a minutes later,

' i- ,

7
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after
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THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS.
, For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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Wheel Alignment Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE
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LhcflO(Hh4anhWcrsaryof the birth

iptflL'bomu A, cotton is.Demg

tf)rbughout America to honor the
piemory of a man 'vhose inventive
genius has broufht iomfort and coni

wemenceto people tnrougnout rne

W!as workcrs'in'thd powec and
tsuuutry aretproudtnat caisoncstao--

MLAtU'm (rc c9nhrlfivprt electric
rplantl Jhis.skill power plant
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Feb. 11, 1947

'Divine Guidance'
For Sale Of Gas

BATON ROUGE. La., Feb. 11.
UPS ConservationCommissioner
JosephL. McHugh todayhadunder
advisementthe question of wheth
er the Louisiana ConservationDe-

partment should sanction saleof
Lucky Field Gas to the Little Inch
pipeline.

After closing hearings on the
matter yesterday. McHugh an
nounced he would "seek divine
guidance" and announce adecision
as soon aspossible.

&

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
relieves promptly be--

causeIt goes to theseasof the
to loosen and expel

germladen phlegm! and aidnatar
to soothsandheal raw. tauter, in

bronchial bibnranes.Tell your druggistto sefl yoa
abottleof th
derstandlngyoummfcHkata n M
quickly allays thecough or 70 an
to your moneybade

CREOMULSION

"Qoaching"the Traveler..
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IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY

1847-193- 1

sSSoSSfSi

Yes, Hie Texas and Pacific coach Is the comfortable, hSt
economical,Jhe smartway to travel. There'sleg room and
arm room room to move around. There's relaxation
and rest la their deep,comfortable seats.The next time
you travel . take a tip on economyand comfort ... travel
via Texasand Pacific coach.

ONE WAV COACH FARES

(TAX ADDITIONAL!

BIG SPRING TO MIDLAND $ JC
BIG SPRING TO ODESSA 132
BIG SPRING TO MONAHANS .... 2.12
BIG SPRING TO PECOS 2.95
BIG SPRING TO EL PASO 7.44

Sound Trip FaresAre Real Bargains

For Arrival andDoporfureTimes

PleaseCafl

with

have

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
A. McCASLAND, Ticket Age, Pbooe900

THOMAS ALVA EDISON i
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.MDirectors! mmseuvery
Wm. U. McLaughlin, D.O. (McLaufhllii Chiropractor Office) Palmer
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Investment In Housings
Housing in general is a major com-

munity problem, and although the way
may seem too slow, it will, in time, satisfy
mostof the needs.

However, there is one area of housing
which is apt to be ignored unlessthere is
considerable thinking to the point of
creatingconcern and crystalizing action.
It is that in thenorthwestpartof ,the city.
Herepractically all of our Latin-America- n

citizens reside along with a major portion
of the Negro population.

A close analysisof the situation doubt-

lesswill convince those genuinelyinterest-

ed personsof a desperateneed for houa;
ing in this part of the city--no-t supple-

mental housing alone, but new housing to
replace much of --what already is there.

Fortunately, some families have been
able to provide adequate quarters for
themselves,but for every one of these,
therearemany otherfamilies which Hwell

in inadequateplacesor shacks miserably
. unsuited for human habitation. Most "peo-

ple have no conception of the degree of
squalor in which some of theseresidents
are obliged to exist Not only are the
hovels uncomfortable, unsafe and un-

healthy,but theyposeunsanitaryhazards
of concern to all the community. More-

over, common senseleads to the expecta-

tion that such conditionsmight contribute

',
sad Plighti may' be inrs.o4-- Qrifam in fh of

athomeaswell asabroad.Thoseadamant-

ly opposed to the leftist .trends of govern-

ment as well as"Anglophiles may delight
in the miseriesof the,momentMost peo-

ple, however, will be more sympathetic,
realizing that tribulation and suffering in
any quarterof the world is of concernto
every member of the human family.

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. U&A judge
has thrown out the case which
set the match underall the por-

tal to portal pay suits but
The fire Isn't out yet, by

long sight.
Five years ago the CIO union

workers in pottery companyat
Mt Clemens, Mich., went into
federalcourt and sued for over-

time.
(They sued In federal court

because the federal wage-ho-ur

law says workers must get paid
overtime for all time worked
over certain number of hours

week.)
They said the company had

told them on the side to get
to work ahead of the regular
starting time. So Ihejr said they
had overtime coming.

Judge Frank A. Plcard figur-
ed the men had overtime due
because,he decided,they actual-
ly had started production ahead
of the regular time.

The company appealedto the

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzif

is theJ--
- Fortien Affair Analyst

For DtWitt MaeKensI

Senator Wiley of Wisconsin,
painting terrifying picture
what could happen If an
wiped out the Washington gov-emine-nt

wants to establish
stand-b- y system for the preser-
vation of Democracy by means
of "television" Congress.

He wants the states connect-
ed by network which could
substitute for the physical as-

sembly of the nation's leaders,
pointing out that meetings
would be too dangerous even
if they were not actually killed
at the outset He also thinks

stiles should adopt the In-

terim appointive system under
which governors could fill va-

canciesimmediately if the lead-

ers were killed, so-- Congress
would always exist to check
"any
executive."

Wiley, chairman of the Sen-

ate judiciary committee, thinks
his plan Is needed to supple-
ment President Truman's, own
ideas on the presidential suc---
cession.

Since desire to peerinto the
future is one of man's most per-

sistent emotion, it's always in-

teresting to follow the leads
which such ideas suggest

First what is the relative
likelihood of such war?

Although It is considered Im-

polite these days to express
doubt that the United Nations
win work some admit
that either Communism will
prove false lure, tho world will

far enough to the left po-

litically to eliminate the sharp-
est differences between Com-

munism and western economic
practices, or there will be- - war,
sometime.

If war does come, will it be
sufficiently soon so that pres-
ent plans for conduct will not
become obsolete?

If present world unrest re--
suits should produce war Its
conduct at least for the first
years will follow established
practice. If war develops after
the nations have spent 10r 15,
or 20 years healing the wounds
of the last and developing
sew weapons, it would almost
amount to new experience.

About only' thing of which

to anti-soci-al

Humanity
emntlior omViifinn fn
ent station. Thus, --we have an investment

or

.

in ciuzensnipauu umnuu,y tu , winte-
red. - i ' '

Now, what can be done? There are
three courses,each linked with finances.
One, is to. furnish finances to individuals
who wish to jbuild permanent
and sanitaryhousingj for which they cap
pay over a long period of time at rate
within their njeans.' A, secondis for indi-

viduals or concernsloutside! that area to
the building fild, providing small

but suitable quartersat modest rents.
third is.to undertakea large-scal-e housing
program, either privately, or publicly,
which would remove,&t, one stroke, a large
portion of the blight land replace it with
somethingmodern anjl adequate.

Of course the" question of soundnessof
risk will havexoibe answeredin eachcase,
but many arejof the opinion; that this type
of housingoffers the greatestopportunity
for safe return andj reasonable profit.
From a. communitypoint, thereis no ques-

tion of such! step would mean in
helping people to help themselves.
We all shouldIreceive.greatdividendsfrom

it Is ihere anyonew)th vision and cour--

age enougn to -,

The World Reapsthe
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part to domestic difficulties, yet m a
larger measureit is the result of yearsof
destruction, 'disruption and depletion.
Here is fresh illustration of the fact that
the war is not over for England and in-

deedthat it is! not over for any of us. The
world is reaping the whirlwind, and the
harvestis bitter.i

Marlow

Portal Case
US Clrcut Court of Appeals
which decidedPicard was wrong
and that the men had no overtime,

coming.
Then the union appealed to

the highest court, the US Su-

preme" Court, which did this:
Like the Court of Appeals,

said Picard was wrong. That
the men had not actually start-
ed production ahead of time.
But '

It said the men should get
some overtime for time spent in
walking Into the plant to their
benches,getting ready for "work
and on.

(This was where the portal
to portal angle came in with a
bang).

Then.the Supreme Court fur- - ..

ther told Picard to' figure ouf
exactly bow much portal to por-

tal pay the Mount Clemens
workers should get

But there was one very im-

portant point in what the Su-

preme Court told Picard about

plans will hardly be sufficient
to preserve even a semblance
of Democratic procedure In any
future war. (This is not to sug
gest that the attempt should not,

be made.The stronger the fight
for Democracy Before and dur-

ing a war, the greaterthe "pos-

sibility of return to it after--

That any future war, whether
atomic or not will produce In-

sufferable conditions, that only

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

CongressBy Television
Br M. ROBERTS, Jr. wt can be sure that best' )
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HOLLYWOOD, (rP) Captains
of ihe movie Industry-- are care-

fully watching the four pictures
which- - are being road' shown
here at advanced prices. "Busi-

ness .Is not. so hot and the big
boys are' realizing that most
patrons consider $1.80 too much
td pay for any movie.

Jack Benny will embark on a
vaudeville tour' this summer.
Lwish he would take the time
to make a movie.

It's reported that Danny
Kay has money In a cafe now"
being completed In the valley.
But authorities refused a re-

quest by Bob Hope tq build a
golf -- driving range across the
street

First' postwar version of the
oldtime movie Junketwill occur
In two weeks wheh Enterprise
Jakes a train-an- d plane-loa- d to
Salt Lake City for the premiere
of "Ramrod." Whoopee!

Bob. Hope is going all-o- ut to
publicize "My Favorite Brunet-
te," which was made with his
own dough. He Is having Dotty
Lamour go to. the New York
premiere at Eastertime. He's
also planning a nation-wid- e con-
test and the prize mayhe a one-nig-ht

stand ar sitter at the
Crosby house.

Clark Gable Is coughing his
way through 'JThe Hucksters.",
Can't shake his cold. . . Jane
Russell may have a steady job

vocalist on the Kay Kyscr
show. Her pipes are okay, too.
. . . Paramountwants to lend
Lamour to Hunt Stxomberg for

atutud certainly will
;e above the pres

sunt

tyw-cos-t,

a
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Not Out
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I
figuring portal to portal back
MA4!tVtrV

,r It told him not to consider
any! overtime that was "trifling."
Then the1 government, through
the Justice Department, stepptd

II '
'

J The Justice Department attor-
neys asked!Picard to consider as
trifllngf the whole suit of the

Mt Clemens workers and to
throw 'l( all out
I That'sl what Picard did Satur-
day.

He said the whole claim was
ytrifllngjt and therefore the
workersjijhad' no Tiack overtime

--pay coming.
- What happensnow? Mt Clem--

ens workers', attorneys seem
sure to appeal Picard's decision
eventually back to the Supreme
Court t'f

( That, $111 take time. So noth-
ing will be"finally decidedabout
portal io portal pay suits until
the Supreme'Court says its final
i If

Proposed
a; natbn led by madmen could
start 11. and that, therefore, the
world caii no longer sit idly by
while suih men get control any-- i
where I

j Tha( If safety on that score
is not Achieved, the. United
States will need a national de-

fense system so perfectly or
ganized. Its members so weu
trained, thatrevery man can step
immediately Into the job ol.tne

iman above,' himt without any
brdak In the overall ryhthm.

the bastball opus, 'The Sun
i Field," jut she Js suspending
ijudgmen until the script gets

a rewrite, . . I found John
Hodiak, sansMustache,roaming
around Eagle-Lio- n studios, but
he clalmdd It wasmerely a social
call. It's ho secret that he woum
ilikc a strong picture.

WORD-A-DA- Y

SyfMICKEY BACH.

CdMBOME
Ckon.-dLo-z j VERB.
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BY SEEMING- - TO OVERLOOK

AS A FAULT
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Pa" For Parachutes
NEW YORK. (V-Th- is little ed."

tale Is one you don't have to be-- He went (back Unto the
,T .., mvself. lined up thfe Chinese troops

But it Is a legend among the
Army Transport pilots who used
to ferry Chinese troops in the
Far East Some fliers insist it is
true.

Hauling Chiang Kai Shek's
troops wasn't a pleasant duty
for anybody concerned. The
Chinese soldiers were ignorant
city coolies or bewildered farm'
hnvc most of them not mad at
anybody and more interested in
a rice bowl thanthe war.

These Chinese passengerslik-

ed to gamble. Many.veteran C-- 47

jockeys swear that' the win-

ners on occasion picked up the
loser and tossed him out the,
plane'door amid general.Chinese
laughter. It was certainly a sure
way to get out of the Army.

And that "brings us to our
tall story,' probably dreamed up, .

by a.tlred co-pi-
lot bumping "The

Hump." "

A plane heavily loaded with
Chinesesoldiers was flying oyer
rugged mountainoui ' terrain.
Suddenly the plane) developed
trouble. The mountains began
to get closer. The ship was
losing altitude.

"We've got to get rid of some

of the weight fast or we'll
crash," The pilot t6ld his crew.
"There isn't a' place to land."

"There's no freight to chuck
out, said a sergeant"All we're
carrying is passengers.."

"I know," replied the pilot,
"but we're going to ram Into
a peak in another few minutes
If we don't lighten this ship."

"By the way," the sergeant
pointed out, "I just checkedand
there's only one parachute
aboard."
The pilot said something un--

printable. ...
"I'll see what I'.can do,' said

the (sergeant"Hell, there's no

use in everybody getting kill- -

H
ACROSS XL 8t of wal4

Halt , ornamenta-
ls.fc alMtur or Propeller or

length a canoe
. final 40. Cutting of a
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Diane.
be

fore the open door and gestured
for them to jumpipiit They were
interested in. his1 game but
couldn't .quite make up their
mind to play, itane would go

out
"Hell!" said the sergeant He

buckled oh the jonly parachute
western device whose func-

tion the Chinesehad no way of
knowing. Then the sergeant
took off his trousers, tied a
knot in each leg end and hold-

ing the pants by the belt swish-

ed them back and forth over-

head. They billowed with air as.

he bent his knee?as if to jump.
The Chinese grinned. They

got the sergeant's idea. They
could float through the air with
the greatest of ease If they fol-

lowed his example. Off came
their trousers. They tied the
knots and lfned up in front
of the door.

But still none would go first
No their ancient courtesy de-cre-

that the American visitor
should have the1 honor of pre-

ceding them.
"Hell again!" said the frus-

trated sergeant "I knew this
would happen." '

But the plane was almost
scraping the peaks. He had to
act '

"Follow me!" he shouted, and
holding his pknts overhead
leaped out As soon as he dis-

appeared from their sight he
pulled the ripcord of his par-

achutehis own ticket to safety--

One

by one the docile passe-
ngerstrue to his! orders jump-

ed out after Jiim, each clinging

to his knotted pants.
The lightened Jplane rose and

went on. And the passengers?
No complaints have beenheard
from them. At lefrst they got out
of the ChineseArmy. '
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GardnerSails For Another Port
SHELBY, N.C. On Feb.'6.

the lead story n this columnbe-

gan: "Today 3. Max Gardner
sets sail for lis new post as
American ambassador to the
Court of St. J; mes."

This writer las neycr made a
correction with more sorrow and
regret, but thut column should
"have read: "To lay O. Max Gard-

ner sets sail for a great new
destination to ! erve atthe Court
of His Maker."

And it shoul 1 have continued:
"Max Gardner In life seldom
had time to co the things he
wanted to do. He was too busy
doing things fc r others. He was
not so well knt wn to the natipn,
becausehe spent so much time,
working for hfa friends.

"Max, Gardner was the type) ot
man who, when he sat down jtor
a visit, wanted to know all about,
the otherfelloe's problemsnever
mentioned his own. When Harry
Hopkins was having trouble get-

ting confirmed; as secretary of
commerce, it vas Max Gardner

.who sat up Ion z midnight hours
preparing him or the senatorial

When Stuart
Symingtonwaspaving headaches

' aswar surplus property adminis-
trator, it was Max who gave him
wise and patient counsel. And
when this column was sued by

Sweeneyof Ohio
In one of the Biggest libel suits
In history, it was Max Gardner
who spent" long and tedious
hours battling that suit.

"Max Gardner was offered
many high offices, but turned
most of them down. He loved
people more than position. In
fact, he hesitated a long time
before accepting the proffered,
post of ambassadorto London.
GARDNER'S BUSINESS
CAREER

"I was scooped on his appoint-
ment. Max hadI asked my advice
about taking the plunge into
diplomacy a new field for
him. This tied my hands regard-
ing any public comment My ad-

vice, I'm sure, made little dif-

ference, but I aelt that our re-

lations with Great Britain never
were more important, and that

I now more than ever we Ineedcd
In London a blunt-sneakin- g,

bonafide Amcr can, not a! social-whlrle-r,

to intc rpret "the people
of the USA t) the people of
Great Britain. '

'A few weeks earlier. Max had
sold his North, Carolina rayon
mill. He had quilt it years be-

fore, when rayon was new and
had a highly hazardousfuture; so
In many ways ie hated to part
with it But hs son, who had
managedthe mi 1 was dead.With
his passing something went out
o( Max's life and finally ha sold
out

"I remember the day Max de-

posited the check in the bank.

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Four-Da-y Frolic Brownsville
Go south, ybung man, go

south, if you want to see the
biggest free show in the nation
come Feb. 13-1-6.

It's Brownsville's famed Char-t-o

Days. It's not a fair. It's not
educational. Started back in he
30's, it is devotedpurely to fun.
It's a fourday frqlic In the
Mexican manner. The palm-fringe-d

Valley deliberately goes
nuts for four days.

All the men wear beards.
They're cultivating them now.
They alsowear Charro costumes,
suits of dark-huc- d and tight-fittin- g

trousers and.jackets em-

broidered with bright braid;
gaily decoratedshirts; huge som-

breros; silver spurs.
Women dress In the multi-colore- d

costumesof Southern Mex-

ico, the China Poblana dresses.

. Broadway Jack O'Brian

Pidgeon Running Interference
NEW YORK Walter Pidgeon

tossedthe horde of bobby-soxe-rs

who hang around the Waldorf-Astori- a

In their daily hunt for
celebrities into a tizzy. They
completely missed Irene Dunne
coming out directly after, she
was happy to note.

Franchot Tone back to town
for visit and picked up his
friendship with Burgess Mere-

dith after a temporary lapse. . .
While sitting with Meredith at
Cafe Society Uptown's ringside,
the stageandscreen star became
ecstaticover the dancingof little
Dorothy Jarnac, a talented ballet
youngster who bouncesabout to
tunes sung by Roberta Lee, who
sits in the backgroundat a near-b-y

microphone. . . . The choreo-
graphy traces-- the story of each
tunc, caricatured in eloquently
amusing dancjng, facial move-
ments and arm and leg gestures.

"She's very much like
Un," Meredith insisted.

"Maybe she should grow a
moustache,", suggested Frank
Locsser, the young songwriter.

RAN'intb Eddie Lynch, who
designs the dances for many
touring burlesquetroupes,known
to his good humored pals as
"The Balanchine of Burlesque,"
a low comedy edition-- of George
Balanchine, the serious ballet
choreographer.

Eddie's a former chorus boy
who became an assistant stage
manager for the old Hammer-stei-n

theatrical interests. He
came to' Broadwaywith the Min-sk-y

brothers.
Johnny Florea, a Life maga-

zine bad written

I

With some pride, he showedme
the deposit slip in seven
figures.

" 'You're looking at a real live
millionaire,' he said whimsically.
'And I've no Ideawhat to do with
the money."

"Yet in making that money,
Max t had never deserted his
creed that it pays dividends to
look out for the other fellow.
His mill was the first in the
south to adopt the minimum
wage; and last year while north-
ern labor leaders were battling
with US Steel and General
Motors for wage increases,Max
voluntarily increased wages in
his mill. He had found it always
paid him dividends.
HOW NEW DEAL BEGAN j

"Nor did Max, despite his
wealth, ever desert his belief
that the world must move for-
ward to more liberal things. He
always believed In the creed he
expressed in a letter he wrote
Eranklln Roosevelt when FDR
wis governor of New York and
Max was governor of North
Carolina.

'"The American people are
on the move,' Max wrote. 'If
I were you I would becomemore
liberal, because I fell you the
masses aremarching and If we
are to savethis nation, it has got
to be saved by the liberal
Interpretations of the sentiments'
now ruling In the hearts of men,

" 'I am satisfied we are In the
day of a new deal and that many
of our preconceived Ideas and
formulas are going to be thrown
into the discard. We are more
than blind If we think the
American people can be hitched
to the status quo. The camp
fires, of the past are now
abandonedand the frontiers of
thinking have extended beyond
the limit heretofore held sacred
by the conservativeminds of this
country.'

"Max believed that creed not
only in 1932 when he wrote to
Franklin Roosevelt but to the
very end.
"So, having sold his mill "and

depositedthe moneyin the bank.
Max decidedhe coulddevotethe
next years of his life to doing
on a broader scale what he had
been doing on an individual
scale bettering relations be-

tween people. He accepted the
president's offer to becomeam-

bassadorto Great Britain.
"Just a few hours before he

died, Max phonedme from New
York to say good-by-e. He was In
excellent spirits and full of
enthusiasm for his big new job.

"Only a few people outside
the family knew that Max for
manyi years had nursed a heart
condition. That was why he did
not run for the Senate In 1944.
Bob Reynolds' term was up In
that jyear, and though the two

In

photographer,

According to legend the design
was created by a young Chinese
girl shipwreckedon the coastof
Mexico. She fashioned these
clothes, styled In the brilliant
hues of her homeland, for. those
who befriended her.

David W. Simpson, president
of Charro Days, Inc., says this
year's celebration will be the all- -,

time high. If it Is, it will be ter-

rific.
What is there to see and do?

Well, for one thing, there will be
plenty of daily and nightly
dancing and music. Internation-
ally famous Xavier Cugat and
his 32-pie-ce band will provide
much of it

There will be paradesby the
handful, colorful, exotic, fasci-

nating affairs with two nations
participating. Ten thousand

Eddie from somewhere in the
Pacific, and forwarded an offer
which Eddie said he'd seriously
consider if he could make up his
mind ,whether or not Johnny is

"ribbing him.
"Johnny says he had an offer

for me from the Sultan of Jog.
Jakarta in Indonesia to go there
and coach his dancing girls. He
says, it's the largest group of
dancers in the world," Eddie
said In all eager solemnity.

EDDIE came up under amus-
ing circumstances.Having been
successful purveyors of ed

femininity down around
14th St, Billy and Abe Minsky
looked to Broadwayand went to
the Hammersteln firm to ar-

range leasing the Republic
Theateron 42nd Street.

When Billy Minsky arrived at
Hammerstein's, Eddie Lynch
heard ho was trying to leasethe
house and decided he'd like to

--becomea stage manageror pro-

ducer for the burlesque tycoons.
So Eddie jumped about the stage
and madenoise?very suggestive
of an experienced theatrical ex-

ecutive,dropping suggestionsbut
making sure that he stressed
economy.

When the theaterwas acquired,
Minsky asked if Eddie Lynch
could be included in the deal.

As it turned out, no one was
sorry. Eddie, while possessing
somewhatless genius than Min-

sky had hoped, was Just the
samean excellent burlesquepro-

ducer.
."But I might think seriously

about quitting for a crack at
Indonesia," said Eddie.

had beengood friends andonce
shipped to Europe on a cattle
boat together,Max was thorough-
ly disgustedwith Reynolds war-

time insolationism as were
most of the people In North
Carolina. ,AU his friends urged
him to run for the Senate,and
he planned to do so.

"But at the last minute his
doctor, in effect said no. Max
stepped aside and his brother-in-la- w,

Clyde Hoey, won an easy
victory.
THE SOCIAL WHIRL

"Though Max Gardner lived
for his friends. In a way what
killed him was his friends.
After he was appointed to the
Court of St James, he found
that he had more friends than
he had ever dreamed. All torts
of people, many with scarcely
a nodding acquaintance,bobbed
up with invitations to dinners
and cocktail parties. It was a
worse ordeal than if he had
campaignedfor the Senate.Yet,
figuring it was a part of the new
diplomatic game, Max went
through with It

"At one of theseparties, given
by Mrs. GeorgeMesta,Washing-
ton's most Jorgnetted cave-dwell- ers

were present most
of them strangers to Max. It
was a social set that would al-

most rather dine at the British
embassy than with, the Presi-
dent of the United States.
especiallywith the Democratsin
power. The speechesiwere more
flowery than ever. Ornate com-

pliments were heaped on Max's
head. or Ashurst of
Arizona even called the roll of
US ambassadorswho hadbecome
Presidents of the United States.
Max Gardner, he Implied, would
be one of them.

"Finally, the new envoy rose:
And in very simple languagehe
told the story of his first trip
to Englandon a cattle boatTail-
ing backon his amarlngmemory,
he quoted "Little Breeches, the
poem of an, earlier ambassador
to London,JohnHay, which con-

cludes:
'. . . . saving a little ehlld

and fotchlng him to his own,
is al darned sight better busl-nc-ss

than loafing around the
thrdne.'
"And even that starchy audi-

ence applauded the Inference
that as new ambassadorto the
Court of St James, he was go-

ing to mix with the common
people, not loaf around the
throne,

"That was. Max Gardner
who always enjoyed sitting on
his front porch In a rocking
chair given him by the Negroes
of Shelby and who now sets
sail for a great new destination
where he can sit and rock and'
loaf around God's throne."

(CopTTtf ht. 1947, The Bell SrodlcaU. IscJ

children will be In anotner.
There will be bull fights la

Matamoros,acrossthe river fea-

turing Manolete the Spaniard
star. Strolling troubadors will
wander up and down the sleepy
streets, serenadingwith Mexican
love songs. There will be Maria-c-hi

bands.
There will be quarter horse

races, rodeos, boat racing with
America's top stars parficipting,
airplane shows just about ev-

erything you can think of.
Prices are low. The event is

financed by the sponsor plan
for the first time. Well-to-d- o

Valley men are carry: ng the bur-

den.
You'll be In good company,

too. Admiral J. J. "Jocko" Clark
and General Jonathan M. Waln-wrighfw- ill

be there. A gover-

nor or two" are jexpected.

Radio Log
KBST'-1490- Kcs.

TUESDAY IVININQ
6.00 Headline Edition
6. IS Elmer Deris
flJO News
S33 Sports News
6:40 Boy Scouts
6:4S Jazz Jamboree
7. IS Serenade for You
7 30 South Sea bland Uagta
7:45 Proudly We HaU
8:00 Musical Manhattan
8.30 Rex Maupln
8:00 Hank D'Amlcos
0:30 Serenade In Swlngtlm

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Nova Time
10.30 Oem for Thought
10.35 Click Restaurant Orcb.
11 00 News
11:05 Clyde McCoy
HJO osy Clirldie
11:45 Hotel Oraemer
13:00 Sign Off
WEDNESDAY M0RNINS
6:00 Musical Clock
7:00 Your Exchange
715 Religion In Life
7 30 News
7 45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:35 Hymns or AU Churches
9:45 Listening Post

.0.00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10:30 Oalen Drake
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Kenny Baker Show
1130 Dr Swain
11JS Home Makers Musle KaX
11:45 Riding the Range
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
13:00 Man on Street
13 IS Bins 81ngs .
13 30 Banner Headlines
13:45 Sottas You Know and Lots

1:00 Walter Klernan
1 15 Bla Soring Livestock
1 30 Art Baker
1:45 The Jesters
3:00 Ladles Be Seated
3:15 Afternoon Varieties
330 Afternoon Devotional
3:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy BarUett .

3:30 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Shopper
4 15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
8:00 Terry and the Pirate.
815 Sky King
(.30 Jack Armstrong- -

:4S Reeord Reporter
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BaseballVoted Down
HOUSTON, Feb. 11. () The

addition of baseball io the local

high school's athletic curriculum
was , disapproved by the school
board last night.

The sport was sanctioned earl-

ier by the Texas Interscholastic
League and 'by 400 high schools
throughout the state.
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COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd
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BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize .330
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff ..........3.80
Ems ., 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

V Mtttl Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStoreJWest IHsbway

t

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Pumps Meters Air
'Compressors' Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns

f
Car Washers

D&W PUMP
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L. D. A-- Wiley Cunnlnsham

S06 E. 3rd St. Phone 138

170J GrejjR St.
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wearin varsity material, take.on the Colorado City reservestwo wffl bewho In a year rSi m. toiay. Sceneof aitlon Is the Colorado City nrmnaslum. Left to rlht.

inSK K BirMrTBUb Kinr, Ear Rusk. Scooter Reed (mascot). Donald Wren and
ir0w nkr yrentJ row C B Amos Jones. CleonneRussell.Jackie Jennings.Bobby Leon- -

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Olfers you one-wee-k service, made to your specifica-

tions In material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BUNDS

Also do repair work. New tapecord and slats refin-Ishe- d.

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

say rou SAW IT ui

THE HERALD

Phone1181

FEATURES
SAVE WORK

KITCHEN

like.

-- tTHE AMAZING NEWlv

CASlNlf 'V-ENCLOSE-

KITCHEISINKi

I q GO I

I

bj III NEW

'V
J

i

I

3 v

seer"01'57
Atlastthey'reHERE! .. . marvelousnewAmerican Kitchen

. Sinks! Now you.canenjoythe finest, yet bemoneyaheadI
Bowls, drainboards,are finest porcelain on steelandproc-

essedto help preventcracking or chipping. ALL-STEE- L-

cabinets soundproofed rustproofed! Chromium-plate-d

all-bra- ss faucets. The beautiful cabinet design matches

famousAmerican KitchenCabinets,andcanbe fitted per-

fectly into ANY size or shapeof kitchen new or old.
in today... or soon. Have hcfinest andSAVEl

Easy monthly" if

rsQutlo
u With

B.'
BBH

mrl

YOU
ADD TO

BEAUTY

Come

rims TODAY! The Bir Sprlnr

HOOKING
With TOMMY HART

not in anv oi

can

San

to

over the and
look to come and

to the
San the

court and

to

2 is no the

T. E.

486

314

f? T

basketball

accomplish the
and that by tlje at-

titude for once and all,
everything Ma-

laise tells them four
of

that aj good little
team canhurdle big team
and them look aick in the

The Is
short t)n but lon on
and court

Our
the gang loL The

sagacious took of
boys and a cage
that fast

and Tho
Is built no one party.

has taught all his
to take their shotswhen

they are

John to
the of his boys to

bag the In
the Oakley
simple to but.in
It's

The five starters havd
for 82 In

the foul line to date. On the
1)2 oppor-

tunities to add to their qlnt total
with free throws. And that, de-

spite the fact that
his day on

The fans will find
out for once and for Friday

the can
stand If they can
lick their Jinx,
Isn't any telling can

on In the
league race.

in the
baseball has nick--

.nA "Ttin ....." sinrnnn inliaiiiu "r,wr"
that the club has been working
with two of
tlons twia
homa City and

Havb A

IP membersof the Big high school basketball
team can over the prevailing

smacksof Abilene constitutesa and,IF they can
master art of making shots they can
'write their own ticket in 3AA league

riirds, apparently on their hit town Fri-

day night fpr a joust Longhorns.A couple of weeks
ago, JakeBentley's.gang ran roughshod over the Bovines,

only to the gameremovedfrom records
the an A victory

out Would a lotto Jake not
of effect it would have in regular play but
due to --the would prove a

fbr the tournament play to follow.
- Personswho on as the Longhorns their

lumps in the adventure say the youngsters
I..r j i... .u .... M,ono f i Abilenewere aweu uy me vctjr pitowi.vK - ..w --

j-
,

therewas somethinglacking in the' of the
Big Springers. It obviously-f-
dbes snow up
Jhe resident quint's other
games.

JThe St;ers Odes-

sa into c imp, never look

back. They invaded An-gel- o

and-:nad- e off with a vic-

tory. They pan make Lamesa
Jpbk bad, say the least.
But, against Abilene, they
pftimes play as if hypnotized,
whether it is football, basket-
ball or Orie Old Cat

, tamesa'sl Tornadoes knocked
Eagles made them

bad, only along
lole a one-side- d decision
$tjers. Angelo invaded
Eagle escaped with a
two-poi- nt decision, t,hen returned
liQhie and a game John-
ny! Malaise's gang.

i

i ...
here reason why

PRINTING
, JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE

jS7TpnJBWi m .

ffl
Take Time

To Play,

Too

All work, and no play

akes you feel dull.

Have o bowling

highr with the boys

and relax here while

you i xercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
Bunnell

-- "fgt-

Junior Wich school

tM OVER

Steers canV trick,
dumping 'jinx

fV re-

membering .Coach
and playing

quarters basketball.
Texas university's' mile-a-minut- e

Longhorns prove
a good

make
bargain. Austin quintet

height talent
'savvy.'

Town's youngsters resem-
bles Texas a

Malaise a bunch
ordinary hewed
machine stressesspeed,
break dizzy passing. at-

tack around
Instead, Malaise
youngsters

proffered.

hardly knows what do
about failure

gratis pitches. practice,
Annie is astonishingly

collect actualplay,
another matter.

account-
ed points tosses from

other
hand, they've missed

Malaise drills
boys every such

pitches.

Tillage's
all

'nleht whether Bovines
prosperity.

ed there
what they

do later interscholastic

Midland's entry Longhorn
leaKue been

Tnrilonc.iv
clubs nigner ciassuica

similarly Identified
Cleveland.

We Full

Spring--

get conviction that anything
which jinx

the their free count,
play.

The War game,
with the

51-2-6, have the be-

cause Flock had used ineligible man. this
time mean Bentley's invaders be-

cause the circuit
rather fact that mental handicap

looked took
last obviously

team, that
mental approach

take
and

dropped

regular

Dairy and

Phone1354 Day E. T.

Herd Owns One

Win In Series
One Of the ibiegest crowds

of the basketball season is
expected to gather at the

evW to Utt.the resident
this

Steers can clinch first place
honors in iDistrict 3AA
standings.

Guests of the. evening will be
Johnny Kllck's San Angelo Bob-ca-t,

who were riding all alone
atop the7 heap until the Longhorns

point in Angclp Jan. 28. That
outing was too close for comfort
for all hands concerned.

Now, the invaders are roosting
in third triage In the standings
and needa vin to assurethem of

nlace in the district playoff.
which comes two weekendshence.

Obviouslv. Ihe Cats have the
guns to knock any one over, when
they're so amind. They chewed
the Abilene Eagles into little bits
in Abilene some time ago, there-
by taking the heat off the Steers,
who were rendezvousing' around
the top spot at that time.

Kiick has a pejtent first string
but the, talent trails off, after
that. Perhaps the regulars can do
It. In their opening game of the
campaign, the Felines nudged the
T t-- - U.. i. ..J !... Tl, tin.
vines have finished on the long
nnrl rf iha .mint' In turn mitlnec
since then, however.

The local mentor. John Malaise,
will start the sam reliable quin-
tet that has been unbeatable in
district play to date. That would
be, Capt Horace Rankin, Eddie
Houser, Delmar Turner, Ike Robh
and Bobo Hardy Harold Berry
stands ready to spell Hardy.

Angelo's. starters will probably
be ModRlInc. Jett , Templcton.l
Thomas and Webb. I

Reserve squadij of the two
schools will open the program
around 7 o'clock And the feature
goes on Immediately thereafter.

Penelope Rules Roost
After Licking Aquilla

PENELOPE, Fel. 11. (P) The
Penelone Wolverines who upset
defending state .champion Aquilla
for the Hill county girls basket-
ball championship, will carry a
record of 32 straight victories into
the District 1 tournament.

Averaging 34.5 points per game,
the Wolverines haVe held the op-

position to 13.1. Aside from the
Hill county tourndment In which
they beat Bynum, 30-1-7 In the
.finals, the Wolverineshavecaptur-
ed invitation toubieys here, at
Weatherford, Ferrjs and Forres-ton-.

Prior to this seasonAquilla was
the only team able to win from
Penelope over a period of three
years. ,

FOUR-BAL- L MATCH
CORPUS CHRISTI. Feb. 11. UF)

Ben Hognn and Jimmy Demaret
will play Lawson iLlttle and Lloyd
Mangrum. all staijs of professional
golf ranks, In a four-ba- ll match
here Sunday. Proceedswill go to
Boys City. The Corpus Christl
Golf Association is sponsoringthe
event"

RECORD TURNOUT DUE
FALFURRIAS. Feb. 11. (yp)

The seventeenthannualHeart's.De--
u.kt nni. tMimimmt will hp

held here Feb. 27, 28 and March
1 witn several nunarca expecieu
to participate. Last year the tour
namentdrew 196 entries

Record Salaries

Baseball, Qakers'Pennock
PHILADELPHIA Feb. 11. (ff)

Current high baseballsalaries,par-

ticularly fabulous sims being paid
to Bobby Feller, Hal Newhouser,
and Ted Williams, will "ruin" the
game,saysGeneral Manager Herb
Pennock of the Philadelphia rnii- -

lies
it can't last the way players are

rilffcrinc Intn clubowners', billfolds."6D"'e -

Herb commented,aaaing gioomuy
that the Phils might go bankrupt
in a year or two u game attend-
ance falls and placer pay checks

Line Of Stanton;s

FEEDS
.

A Good Supply

Arizona
Certified

Seeds

We W All

Kinds Of

GRAIN
Pa KJiflliuH

L JfckfMrffc,, 'W.A JB&u. --jfc,a4jfcuc.-- jmwiJvct M gSMrr

tucker Elevator
Tucker Phone1893 Night

m

Martin Rallies

To Clip Burns

In AC Thriller
AH house records were broken

at the Big Spring Athletic club
last night, the patrons checking
In from the forks of the creek to
see Wayne Martlp and Bobby
Burns collide in Promoter Pat
O'Dow'dy's top wrestling event.

Few of the customerswere cus- -

flnnninted. Thev watched Burns,
breathing fire and venom take his
lumps and his licking. knd, for
the second time In a week, they

"ZT,It was Burns who
sprang a leak and drenched the
ring with claret. Martin tipped his

adversary ' on the
forehead and broke the skin. It
proved a scarlet evening.

Martin had to sprint to win.
The Butte bad-ma-n had him groggy
in the first heat and poured him
onto the canvas with a smiple
body pin to win in 14 2 minutes.

The Tulsan evenedmatters wlth-i- if

a minute's time andthat by all
but decapitating the Montanan.
Somehow, Burns got his occupital
lobe wadged in between the two
top ropes and couldn't free him-
self.

Martin didn't help matters, go-

ing to the opposite side of the
ring wheite he drew tight the
hemp. Referee Olon Boynton fin-
ally prevailed upon the Sooner
to take recessin the centerof the
ring and freed Burns but Bobby
by that time felt as If he had made
a dry run on the gallows.

Ho practically collapsedinto the
resin where Martin fell on him
for the pin.

Wayne terminated the show
ome six minutes later when he

bouncedRobin about the ring and
sewed his shoulder to the mat,
but not before Burns had heaved
a chair'-i-n his direction and had
threatened to chew one of the
ring posts In two.

Jack Pappenheln met another
toughie, the veteran Hy Sharman
of Salt Lake City, In the opening
match and subdued him with a
flying tackle afterwinning the sec-

ond fall with a seriesof drop kicks.
He had' to start from outside the
ring to finish it up since Sharman
madehim walk the plank and was-

n't going to let him return.
Sharman had gone out in front

with a reverse crab hold in some-
thing like; 14 minutes.

JuniorThrash

Stanton, 29-1-4

Paced by James Fanning, the
Big Spring Junior high Yearlings
turned pack the Stanton Juniors
for the secondtime Jn a tow In a
basketball game played here Mon-

day evdnlng. The locals finished
on the long end of a 29-1-4 count.

Fannin hooped 13 points.
The Yearlings are booked to In-va-

Colorado City for an after-
noon gametoday.

Texas Thinly Gads
Invited To Tulsa

TULSA Okla., Feb. 11. (P)
Track stars from high schools In
Texas Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas
and Oklahomawill competeIn an
Invitation meet here April 5, It
was announcedyesterday.

Individual medals and team
championship trophies will be
awarded in each of 17 events In
Class A and B divisions,John Gar-

rison, director said.

CHAMP MEETS CHARLES
HOUSTON, Feb. 11. (P) State

I mlflrflpwpioht champion Tonv Eli- -
zondo of Corpus Christ! meets

j iuimuj wuin u ;

main event of the weekly boxing
show here tonight.

Tall to deflate.
Pennock,who observedhis 53rd

birthday yesterday, was speaking
of salaries generally but he said
he had In mind particularly the
$80,000 which he thought the
ClevelandIndians were payingFel
ler, and the $65,000 and $60,uuu
which he figured Newhouser and
Williams would get from Detroit
and Boston.

"Do vou realize what such sal
aries will do to baseball?" asked
Herb, who has a few holdout wor-
ries of his own such, as Ron
Northey, Schoolboy Rowe, Emll
Verban.andTommyHughes."They
will ruin It."

He had this explanation:
"Under the new baseball rules

passedlast August when the play-

ers were making their bid for rec-
ognition, a major league club can-

not reduce salaries more than 25
per cent in one year.

"For example if Feller or for
that matterIf any other player In
the majors has a bad season,the
most that player can be cut is 25

per cent. Suppose, for example,
Williams drops to .300 in batting
or Feller wns only 10 games
somethingthat canhappenIf Bob's
arm goes bad or Ted Is stoppedby
the 'Dyer shift' the most that
eithercSn be cut Is 25 per cent

"And suppose that attendance
drops 50 per cent which it easily
can, an owner can'tcut salaries50
per cent. He is left holding the
bag.

"Our club,,for Instance,In order
to keep out of the red must draw
between 800,000 and 900,000. Last
seasonwe drew over a million and
made5125.000. If we are unlucky
this year we might draw ontf

I

Can Easily Ruin

Says

Grain
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TheeBS Boxers
LeaveFor Meet
Grantham,Young
Munoz Make Trip

Big Spring will be represented
at the Golden Gloves boxing
tournament In Fort Worth by K.

C. Grantham, hard-bittin-g middle-

weight, and two San Angelo
fighters, George Young, light-

weight, and Juan Munoz, bantam.
Grantham, a staff-sergea- nt with

the local US Army recruiting sta-

tion planned to leave this after-
noon with T-S- Johnny Williams,
who helped condition him for the
tournament. The Angelo boys will
leavedirectly from San Angelo,ac-

companied by Joe Valadcz, their
trainer.

The lAngeloans will probably
make their first appearances in
the state meet Wednesdaywhile
Grantham Is due to swing into
action on Thursday.

The largest radio hook-u-p ever
arranged for the Golden Gloves
will deliver nightly results to fight
fans of Texas, George Cranston,
manager of KGKO, Fort Worth,
announced today.

A total of ten Texasstations, in-

cluding ihe Lone Star Chain and
several supplementary outlets will
air the fight results. Tde Casper
will handle the blo-by-bl-

presentationsand Ted Gquldy will
broadcastsummariesand color.

Wednesdayand Thursday nights
at 11:00 p.m. Gouldy will announcei

lirsi ruunus i walnut u.i rwv,
Fort Worth - Dallas, KTSA, San
Antonio KXYZ. Houston KGNC,
Amarillo; KRIS, Corpus Christl;
KRGV Weslaco; KFDM, Beau-
mont; KTBC, Austin; KFYO, Lub-

bock; and KOSA Odessa.
Friday night the Golden Gloves

blow-by-blo- will be aired by

Legion To Play

StantonAgain
Pete Farquhar's American Le-

gion cagersswing back into action
Wednesdaynight in Stanton, meet-

ing a strong independent team of
that community. Game time Is 8

o'clock.
The Legionnaires already hold

one victory over the Stanton quin-

tet and will be slightly, favored to
turn the trick, If Farquhar has all
his troops available for play.

All players who intend making
the trip have been urged by the
coach to assembleIn front of the
Settles hotel by 6 45 pm. Wed-
nesday, If they desire transporta-
tion to and from the game.

GORGEOUS NEW

UrS5rWVfrarW

Mtomucr of Shehwin

Shroy
424

Phillips
211 3rd

Casper beginning at 9 p.m. orer
the Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston,
Beaumont and San Antonio sta-

tions. Saturday and Monday th
broadcastswill begin at 9:30 pan.
Houston wilL Join the network at
10:15 pm. Saturday night and
San Antonio will Join the network
Monday night at the same hour.

Corpus Christl, Weslaco, Lub-

bock, Odessa,Amarillo ad Austin
will carry a summary Friday, Sat-

urday and Monday night at 11:00
p.m.

"We have endeavoredto make it
possible for every fight fan Inter-
ested In the Gloves to secure ths
results each night", Mr. Qranstes
said.

Don't Throw
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

VISIT

PARK INN

(Opposite Park EntnuKt)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P.M.

j.

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton

(Across from Courtkewe)

106 WEST THIRD

Wiluam Research

Motor Co.
Phone37

nsr
"""aai nnfluuLuna:

AaotW Ka-T- e ftrrtt A gorg mm m-ra-y

of th loveliest colorsyou'rerrer een. .
eleaa,inactive peatelseadBUmorou. deeper
teeet to ehweethe beeuty of every roots.

Yob cangive your room the richett, baad-loa-

ftnish imaginable-durab- le, lastingly
lovely. For eeof use and sheer beeuty,
yottll find nothing like Kem-Toa- e!

SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES
CO.221 West 3ri n--M imTIM $MEWIN-WHJJAM-$

BE PROUD OF YOUR CAR

Bring It To Us

For A CompleteStraightening
and Refinish

Motor Parts and Accessories

"Pay While You Enjoy It"

er
E. 3rd

j

East

i i

That

Thtm'

THE

-

-

t

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Phone472

i
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Business
CLEANERS

;WEM
VUSEUVER

TRY 'US

For Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmoit Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY. BROS.

CLEANERS

! 116 Main Phone 420

"CDH65"

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

j BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 RunnelsSt
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer- -

16G1 Johnson
--P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

J Too will delay dosing any
- contract for Electric Wiring

or similar work until our fig-

ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC

Ki Gregg Phone 1541

Talley Electric Co.

. If now
at

located II A
'

TIB W. 3rd St' Phone 2071-- J

We Have
!jpleaty of wiring
materials for
residential and
Mrninereial wir- -
iaC contracts.tTPrMmsib
Ltrft or 'small. 'y.jT

REASONABLE RATES

NewAC Euel Pumps
For oost popular cars and
trucks.

Starter and Generator
Exchange

Wilson Auto
Electric Co.

408 E. 3rd Phone 328

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere- -

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do Keneral overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W 3rd Phone 2S7
"OTTSEMOVING

Write. Wire or Phont
For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
St 2. Bis Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reoulremcnts

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

isFTURNsTURE
X R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
sew mattresses.

Furniture Repair-Re-ar

of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd . Pboat 1764

Directory:
SERVICE"

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR .,

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver ,
Phone 233

BILL TERRELL-RADI-
O

REPAIR .

New Location

305--A E. 3rd
Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in--
stalled.

305-- A E. 3rd Phone'1570

RENDERING

For Fsee Removal of 1

DEAD ANIMALS e
(unskinned)

ll
B

CALL 1556, COLLECT tJ

Big Spring Animal Rendering
a

Works c

For FREE Removal Of Dead,
Unskinned Animals.

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Xfrtrin SpwpII and Jim Klnsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights, Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES"

unT.cnnr RPPPTAT.ejt

See us for real values on thes
farm and ranch essentials:

mukmk Aiacnines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WIIT.TAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 181758

"SEWING MACUmfSERVrCE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines, guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

"SERVICE STATION-
-

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours ,

Phillips 66 Station .

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring
, f.

TERMITE EXTERMINATION '
TERMITES

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO. ,

Free Inspection
Phone 22 '

RENT TRAILERS
$2.00 Per Day

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 503 806 E. 15th

VAcuiJm Cleaners
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
' G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18

4 WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and1
small lathe work. Trailers and'
farm equipment our specialty.

pnone 11 uay or niKm
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFerSale
: OSJE3 cars

Call us if yoo wish to sell your ear. Prater
lata models.

BECURm TJBID CAR rXCHANO I

Phon. BIS i 204 Runnel
isii Bwiek tudor, Torpedo body ror aje;
Ilrst elaw eondlUon: new Jrtfi Tjadlo.

.beater ana seat covers, iuo n. jiu. ,
D.l.h WlMI. 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Bodv Service

Magnolia rroaucu
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
--

1842 Willis Jeep, $750
1040 Chevrolet Pickup. $575
1039 Nash. Club Coupe.$775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor.' $750
1936 LaFavctte Convertible,

$250
1M Ton Ford truck. $850

410 Scurry. Phone 3ftfl

1941 Commander Studebaker
Club Sedanin good condition,
$795 -
1938 Pontiac Coupe, also In
good condition. $550
1937-Doag- e pickup; good con-
dition. $305
1939 GMC panel; good condi-
tion. $550

WE BUY USED CARS

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

Phone 1476 210 U.W. 2nd

OOOD clean Model A Ford lor sal, rao-t- or

overhauled and In good condition. Sea
jf nni k run. KiTinrn msiiuiii i

;ception mmn 1Q?A Pantlae
twowioor. crleed for quick gal. See at
Culver Studio, 1710 Gregg. No phone calls.
rsK;4 Tracks I

J94i Dodg pickup, n. A- -l mechanical
eondlUon.New rubber and paint. Joe LenJ-o- n.

AckrTly.
1946 CMC Pickup for sale; prle M73.
TbMH 3034-- 306 Vsrsinla,

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers , Trailer louses
ONE; 18 It. 1940 Model Garneij Chief trail- -

traavv,.nOt. Jian hm Citn.,.
ICl UUU1C U4 PMW

yi E 12th. Phonelaeg

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10-L- Lost andFound
LOST: or strayed. Sorrel hone. has 3

hit. frt. Mazed face. Notify Lee CasUe,
jstanton. mar ki

Vc9. mtt T tTO VWT .......DTTPWrP ..Art.r.nrrc tcur ja .vu.m ..w..
VIRTUE An organization borroaedsever--al

folding ihalrg from ui in November.
We admit they are handy and comfortable
but Seriously lf time they were returned.

ftrlll come and aetthem It you
wlllfonly caU ,ui, MALLET FUNERAL
HOME. Phone 175
LOST: Sunday afternoon In State The- -
atreJ crown, coin purse containing "
money orderi and few bills; finder keen
money and return money orderi to 208
A.Hn

CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Heffermari
Hotel. 303 Oregg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincoid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

13 Public Notices
NOTICE: For prompt refrigeration repair
you may I now call Smith's Refrigeration
service at alio or emu . wi "
THE lindereignedis an appli
cantfor a packagestore per-
mit from' the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located
at 511 West Third St.

' Roberts' Liquor Store
i J. D. Roberts, uwncr

4.VT..r. im nTrinroa
fTbe Commissioners' Court of Howard

county. Texas, ww jciyu ". -
on the 26th day of. February. 1047. at

).oo...a.m....,,...en me loiiowiug cuuikuicui
Mn.r.i.n nrm m.riiuir

omnlete with battery carrying-- cast and
ihaust blower. Said macnine to or a

t- - n designated tor drilling rock and. ca
he to a depth not exceeding
ds shall alio mi cost oi one uuien uc- -
enable rocs Pits, inrer ju-in- ""

rds and three arm reus
.Alternate bios win awo do rcccivcu

k...w Mva.Alinf fraerated drill ma--
line having smaU auxiliary air compses--

sir complete wun an equipment
Prices-- shall Include dellrery FOB. Blf

TafrVnTSder my hand this 11th davof
Abruary. A. n-- 1M7 nnn,

County Auditor.
"

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF

meets every Monday night.
basement Iva's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

'Called StatedMeeting Big Spring
commandry No. 31. Monday 7:30Mi prm. Februarr 17th. Masonic

empie. juiix uisiiu
CALLED Meeting 8taked Plains'

IAI Lodge No. 398. AF&AM. Wed-- 1

nesday.Feb. 12. 630 p.m. Work
111 FC' dT5&P SHIVE. W.M.

W O. LOW. Sec.

Called convocation. Big Spring
Chapter No. 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H P.
W. O. LOW. See.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred FrP
flay, reo. 14. u" p m. "i v -- '
16 BnsinesTServico
F6Kpalnting and , paper hanging, all
amrte auaranteea. tsu uiiwrr." .,. mA tFnsrstl renair callFO
1476--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. t
Lou ranee
FOi buuna hot water-heat- nmate-ria-l

aUo ga applfane ervlce work. caU
et Carl Hollls. Phona211--R Mil Main.

FO:t Insured nous moving eaC. F.
Wale: 3 mil. ouUj Lakevlew Oroeery
on old highway. W ar bonded. Phon
IOH t.

So JSE MOVTNO: I wttl mova your hous

to. .vi wild Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt. 1.
Phin 9661

FO ID Engine Exchange: engine rebuilt... ... M.w .f ar. all wnrlr auaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
weldlnt eemee aay or nifnj. "'!'WIdlngShopJ100NJJW.2ndhone2120.
WAllBWEU. DRILLINO and service,
wtir Bfomnt. fre estimate Phon J. R.
Petty. 33--

RADIO Service; pick nn and delivery. Zd
Savage.tbob c iotn. mom bj.

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.

rn nlrkun and delivery on
all h6me radios. We Install
ar radios. Give us a iriai.

304 Gregg St
55TW R per acre: go any--uiu K.UWU, fwkT... miinm' work all year. Be a. n.

Neves. miles SoutheastOarnerSchool.
WJIY pay rent, see J. A. Aoams-- ou-i- ni

plan. 10071 W 5th. You can own your

mi house llUe rent.
FOR concreieJ stucco, and plaster work,
can 3024--J. 1 J ,

oi'nlNirl1. screens, doors and sash: gen--

.i mm wartt. J. O. Anderson. 819 W.
7th. Phone Ifl46-- J.

CHJILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER -- SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St.

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

MODERN CLEANERS
.

Stanton, Texas
Haye you tried our tailored

slacks and pants? They are

of first class merchandise,

I Charlie Waldrop, Mgr.

v

Herald
a

'

Want-c-h
i '

Get , Results

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

"T St R LAUNDRY
Open for Builntii

J4Q2 w. zna
CALL or tee tu before buying, or lelllnf
used furniture: also use our Sinter ma-
chine repair and parti service Tour bud-ne-is

appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2nd Phone 260.
17 Woman'sColumn
MRS. Tipple. 207H W. 6th7 does-- all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
nail beads, and rhlnestones

AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

LUZIER'S tine cosmetics and, perfumes.
Beatrice viercgge. rnone ci-ty- (.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of
Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.

Phone 1826--J.

SEWING and alterations dona at 604 Aly- -

lorq. Mrs, narei lucnarnscn.
t jfrjvn'a ' f ln .mmttlri and nrfutnei.
Meda Robertson. 607 Qresa. Phone 695
or 348--

CHILD care nursery: cart for illrfrrn all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. Hale. 306
E 12th.
REID'S Upholstery Shop: furniture reeon--
aiuoncai new akux.&s. ah nu iiuhi uiuii
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142. ,
nnTHH tout i.tIhi and buttonhole work
u tuj union ofc. niouo tw..
HOSIERY mendlnr 1303 Benton. Back of
DouinwiraicflDoi
HEMSTTnCHINa. belts, buttons, buckles,
lane and small eyelets, srlppers. nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
w. i;h. Phone) 1543.
Uliutu your ironing to iun wonnion er

I can do Quilting and recoverquUts. Phone
1IBU.
WASHINO and ironing done at 407 Aus
lin.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED; people lor sales work at once,
Call 1447. . . J . I

LINCOLN LintmTV UFE lNSTOANCXjmoffU Main Sb
CO.: GOOD DEAL FOR RIGlfT PARTY YWO
Ji. J. WALLACE. GEN. AGENT. BOX
1177, LUnnOCK. TEXAS ,

ITIclpVantcd Female
.!! .n Ha hMiu arnrr fnp..,WANTED.' .w.A. .nM.s .Mkln. mnct h

available three nlehta a week. Service
quartersavailable Phone.80Bor 397

24 EmpIoyment'Wanted Male"
mrr Tif TP aan vitVil fimitw rfml trt
learn sklUed trade with future on O I
training. Anything considered. Call
2058.W ,

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady lo own and operate
rnuta nf IT. fi. Pastaae Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent income.
No experience requirea,ajso. unmraiaie
cash Investment required. For Interview
give addrets and phone. Write Box C. L.
eo Herald.

RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-

erate, new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. S397.50 cash....ia.j untia.fi Vtw vAiit at Tntchini1!.
Write, Box L. C. eo Herald stating qual
ifications
START your own profitable businesshand-ti-..

ca.am ii MitintT. Vrite SaDonl- -
fled Products. Richmond. California.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO,

105 Main Phone 1501

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed! up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drlvo In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK; SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

GASH
$10.C0- -i $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick, Efficient.! Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
.tttrt rM.(v.rf .mall htnment caa heatlnc
stoves. HUburn' Appliance Co. 304 Qregg
at. rnone n. jv uregg
&UPERFEX coal oil Ice box; good condl-tlo- n;

on good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three .compartments; good condition.
Joe B.,Hctl, 108 Nolan, j"
FOUR-l- t. Nora refrlgeratdr, A- -l epndl- -
tlnn, Be 304 E. 3rd.
In Ll L.J. .,.H. ..lit. ....n.' Il.ln.......1U 111VCV UvUIW'U .w,...,
room suite, all matching! two twin Inner-sprin- g,

mattresses; fir piece metal break-
fast set.: priced for quick sale Call at
203 Stat St. Also have two-roo- un--
lurnisnea nome ipr rent. -

8 ft. frlgldalr for sale, double door, suit-ab-le

for residential of commercial use.
also four compartment electric Ice cream
box; reasonable.303 W. 7th, Deerlng Oro-cer- y,

Phone 3138.
MONTGOMERY Ward 4 '.4 ft. electric

aale: good condition. $85 00.
O. W. Webb, past State Hospital, first
rosa leu. Iirst nouse.
HIOH oven Windsor gas stove tor sale.
Call 2102. .

GAS heaters with clay mantels. Coed
grade. Also cast Iron bath lugs. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 400 aollad Kt Phon
314. T i
20-- and natural gas
hot water heaters. Also butatie leaters.
B P..Jone Lumber Co.. 409 aollad St..
Phone 814, i i--r
fwo piece llvhg room suite, lov'ly style:
originally valued at SiSO. Will ll al loss.
PCP wU UUU,IWI ,1Wjllkrt'tJRE or saU. used living room
nit: used single bed new bedroom suite

Phnn JU7.J or sea at 1901 Main,

New Kitcfnen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rimi

SBl95

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Stf Phono 1291-- W

lodBulldlng Materials '

SlNkfl. glass front doors; lnsld doors:
plna flooring; on new house. 18x24 to
be moved: llio . neii ow

itnlT. tSPT--r RAL.C

All good patterns for 10 days only, sot
discount. S. P, Jones Lumber Co. 409
fi.n.H Bf . Phnn 214.

49 Farm Equipment, ,

ONE 6--ft. Monleor windmill with 30 it.
ft. of sucker rods and new

24'lneh and y.-lr:- cylinder. 810000. On.
640-eg- g Incubator, $83.00. CaU
1689 ,
49A Miscellaneous
FRESHLY gathered iniertUe n5PMere,a
Purina eggs for sale. Phone
A.D. Cross, 105 MobUe Street. Wright
Addition
OUTSIDE whit paint; 3x8x12 rea cW
til and smlthlnr coal. S. P. Jone Lura- -
ber Co. 409 oonaa pi. rnone --- .. .
FOR SALE--On Pjaf MSnSJSl'53.with compressor

825. On new 630.16 Armstrong neai-mait- er

Ure. never been used, 820.
Nos. 1. a ana 3 Tommy Armour goU woods
tyith eoveri, S30. Call 12478.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Valent ne Gifts
Lovclv bracelets In new spun

ofmetal: sterling silver pins and 80
earcrews: silver plated com-
pacts: handkerchiefs, bags, 20

selections fori the home.
WHAT NOT SHOP 80

210 E. Park ! Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlxzer motors for! bicycles: lawn mowers IIsharpened. Parts ind Service, Thlxton's
Cyele Senrlce. 908 W. 3rd Phone2q33
7TetrtTtnriiTZiTl for dfirewlys to

be delliered. Phonri 1785

Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL

CO.. (113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio.

np am pat?t.v nmnt
Get your outboardjmotor now. as they'll
K nrmrrm n.xt inrlnrWe haVS neW and
reconditioned Seal Klnts. Evlnrudes.
Champions and jonnsons. aiio n iwt.
variety of boats. D. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1300 e. ara. rnone it.
NEW Muller concrete mixer for sale; slxe

8, S250. See at 2007 Johnson.
VENETIAN blinds 1 available. Big Spring
Paint A Paper Store. Phone 1181.
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-

diators tor popular Imake ears, trucks, and
pickups. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- T

RADIATOR SERVICE. 0l East 3rd
St.. Pnone 1210
SEE our display ox monuments on west
Hl-w- acrois street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-

ument Co.. Biz Spring Knd Lubbock.Phone
sM. w. n Bovlr4 '
HAVE one same af new Wisconsin mae
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 31a
FARMETI TRUCKERSI Buy Tarpaulins
at creatlv reducedl prices. Army oumiui

TTaTBollers for sale";

llrt Ik . .f.m pinlel ty. West Texas Com--
press a nd warfliouie
VErJETIAN blinds lop sale at I70l Run
nrU Phone 1892. !
USED Norge Manglit In excellent condi-
tion, can be seen at 1Q8 Lincoln Avenue
or Phone2026 .

CHILD'S Saddle for sale; good condition.
Bee Stanley iiaraware

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGpods
FURNITURE wanted. W need used fur- -

!... n. i. m h.np. h.fnra vol sell.
aet our prices before you buy. W.i L. Uo--
Coulter. 1001 WV atn rnonn i.oiiT

P. Y. TATE FURNITUI

Buying irid Selling
Used furniture

Is Our Buslnei s Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phon 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co!. Iphon 836 or call at
113 Main Bt '

WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wis. Box 811. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rasi. Shroyer Mo-t- or

Co . Phone 37. .

FOR RENT
60 Apartments.
THREE room furnished apartment with
Dm. tlrfW ..:' w. -- -. .Y

FURNISHED apartment for jrent with.,....Jrtg- -

laaire. oui uaiu. -

B

At ki'i.. vAnm dnaMmant frtf rnt. tile ITv". A-- zi ""i" ,:"-- j "':.;.x" ...v.. i.r. .

lurmsncu. uewi uiw. -- . -
couple only. Call efore a? a.m. or after
H d m 211 n r. hd St. .

ONE joom furnlshdd 'apartmentfor rent:
uUIItles paid shae the jbath: working
people preferred. Phon 1100
Runnels
ONE room furnished apartment for rent;
frlgldatre, new coqk stove See at 1100
Main i I .
LARQE modern apartmennavauaoie? oius
psin ynone w. ,

llAVE small furnished aparn'ht above
ukevlew Qroceryi No
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close. In: fre parking in?
conditioned; weekly! rat. Phon 981 801
to tmM. D.

BEDROOM for rent; close in, 808 iohn
jpn. Phone 1731--J
BEDEobM for rent: 511 Oregg. Phone
336. for men only
hEAiJTiPlJL bedroom lor rent, adjoining
bathf telephone bo th. suitable for work- -
lng rouplt or gentlemen, vm . vnc.
64-- Room and Board

1 BOARD. ROOMS
311 N, Scurry

Artlhgton Hotel Phone 0863

uses I i

Two room furnished house for rent:
one furnished apartment. Hodgea
Camp, west mjuiwayjiu .- -
THREE room unfurnUhed house, at Sand
Rnrints for rent. See E. T. Stslcup at
nana springs,

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

HOUSE FOR RENT

Bills Paid

HILL'S FURNITURE
807 tar. 4th

WANTED TO RENT
"70 Apartments
WANT to rent threnlroom furnishedapari-me- nt

or house Wilt offer seasonpass for
professional baseball games. Room 422,
Douglass Hotel ,.
UROENTLy need apartment or small
house, preferably furnished, take

property, references. Call Cecil
Edwards' No 4 day. 1311-- evenings.
72 Houses I

nnii,umn .... Ammfrm 1TMm fur
nlshed house or apartment with batns no
children! Call Mr. Orlfford. 1445.
PERMANENT employee or Herald d
four- - or five-roo- furnished or partly
furnished house. Cill MaicumatJ28. .
"ppiimanenT emnlKlTffl Dl liriaiu, tc.i
ana uaov nrru j to house, fur- -

nUhed Call. Johnn Cox,728
REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor palo
Values in Real Estate. Homes. farms,
ranches, businessahd home lots.
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington
m,4 . Jt rnnm.. 1 IFliroomS. dOUOIS PrlCK
garat'e. modern th oughout.
j well built ham '. 6 rooms and bath:
Gresg 8t Bee tills one.
3 very pretty nouse uu uu,
best location. Highland Park.
4 Good home, and bath; on Scur
V. Beautiful brlcjc homa In Edwatdg
n.i.iiu. n rooms and bath.
6. Plva rooms and bath south of nigh
school on paveu yu""" Q,j...
7 Nlr arid bath; very modern,
near South Ward School.
8. six room orica : nome ,"",.';":Street, garage, small servant'a hbuse. you
can not ouua a nom iu
SWell built homl In Edwards HelghU:

and bath. service porch and ga-

rage, completely furnished
10. Cafe, doing god business well locat-
ed In downtoan HI Boring .
11. Well built hoihe. and bath
with garage: locsfted near Washington

12. Good ind bath on Johnson;

13rrneauttful"rbrlck homa on Ilth Place:
and bath brick garage, well

kept yard. Make tils on your "..14 Good hous on Main St.,
double garage
15 Beautiful modei n brick home. 7 rooms
aid 2 baths, doulil brick garag. Sea
this Place ... , .,.. .
18 Five acres wn Dirnixo. ""'."","windmill and iarl iana. mi
?ut;l.1P-r.t..0.QOWfn't-

.n .uth of Blr
string.

. 70 acres in eultlvatlon: b.l.nc.
In good grass iana, o n
rbom house and he housel Plen-
ty of water: lust off highway.
18. Good lit on East 15th St.
19 320 acre farrnVU40f n Irrigation with
unlimited water; is the, best deal I
know of. sea ui for full InformaUon on

MU Chclc'. 110 ker. farm for aal. or

SlLet'ua help you m your wtd to
real Estate buylna; or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estat
CaU u day or night. Phon 1823 or

can as QUI r. nui
FIVE room modern nome: ill Lexington
St. Washington Place: price 1 right; x--

" V E Read. Phone.16Bj,V

FIVE room house for sale at 300 E. 1 .th.
recently constructed on corner lot. Phone

COMPLETELY furnished home for sale:
and bath: Jholce residential area;

good eondlUon; off but lln. 8s at 808
Dallas St.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
SIX room brick veener house in Wash--
mgion I'iace. possession;worm ins mon-
ey.

m house with three houses:
close In on Highway: brings S240 per
month rent
Five room house: paved street: nice part

city: possessionsoon 15.600
room tourist court, "owner made for-

tune, said sell Located here In Big Sprint
acres land, near City Park. wUl sell

for S2.200. Bargain, nice place to build
home.

acre Improved farm, good water, elec-
tricity, stucco house, electric pump, cor-
rals 8 miles from town.
O. I. home, take some cash, difference in

vnrm mnm intit. will trll for 11.350. To
be moved, off lot.

you want nome. acreage. iarm otm
or ranch, see me

24 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

Phone 169-- 303 Main St.
MODERN furnished house and
sleeping porch for sale; part down balance
133 00 month. 106 W. 33rd

Where the Buver and Seller

.Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune In KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

TRADE ' S1730 equity in lovely
hous format model car Balance pay-
able 120 00 monthly. Inqulr 711 East
inifi. l
SIX room hous and garag apanmtnWl
dm Cm a I ill c liuuv MVM. ou tuaiu iiuuac,
703 E. 16th. Also all three 'stucco.
fiione lis. .w.
GOOD i : u -- - :j"l...uU.UII 11UU.V !(, u.HH
double garage, garag apartment. Lot 73x
140. paved street, walking distance of
town.
Eight lots .adjoining Vsttrans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm clos to Big Spring, call for
Information.
THREE room rtousa and balhi Govern-
ment Heights. $2100.
NEW stucco hous In Washington
riUC. IIUUJ lUIUHti .www .wv..mm.
FIVE room concrete Ui hous In Blue--
oonnei Aoaiuon.
80 acre xarm in veaimoor communis,
riv. rnnm hnilaa in wruui rl4alr
Three room hous and bath, southeast
part of town, corner lot; extra lot. nice
built In cabinets, large closet, priced right.

lunnxii prvT.rn'
l Fir Insurance and Real Estate

pay pnone iu-- i Night 326
HOUSE and lot for sale. and
patn. 007 Aoram ay. vu a w .
WE HAVE A HOME FOR 8ALE ON
WHICH WE CAN HANDLE A FULL G I.
tsmkt wrtrr urvrtvra Divvn HTUVPT.
GOOD LOCATION. PRICED S3 000. CARL
STKOM. rilUMt. l.J. l- w Jim
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished: good horn and .Income; close
in: will consider car on down payment.
rnone lsa.
fntlR mum house and bath for sale, un--
fintihrd with one car garage and lum
ber to finish house, ous line, close tot
South Ward School or would traoe tor
home In Odessa.1403 Settles 8t.
FOUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 639--J after 6 00 p.m.
OOOD two bedroom house In Washing-to- n

Heights for sale, newly decorated
throughout: veneUan blinds, ample closet
space; Immediate possession, shown by
appolntmnt only. Phone 981

4 room house In South part of
town. Corner lot. Price S2500.00.
4 room house Washlneton Place;
rooms large: garage: F.H.A. Loan,
balancecasn. .possession.

.lint nit.
Store doing a thriving business.
Small rent. Small overhead. Sell-
ing price less than 1946 profits
Snvarnl Irani Hlphu'nV No. 80.
Sizesfrom lots to 40 acres.
4 room frame house nicciv fur-
nished. Priced very reasonable
160 acre farm 15 miles from Big
Spring on paved road. 2 room
hmipA 1in froB In rulHvAtlnn.
Not rented. Buver can have pos-

session. Price S35.00 per acre.
S2700.00 in loan.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone-64-2

NICE two-roo- m house with shower bath to
be moved. S850 (half down), balance like
rent at izs.uu per moivn new "f"nousa to oe soia on lot It S330. huj ..
5tn.

8PECIALSTODAT!
VAti,...nmww..wwU. ......fenttaM .nrf -..tlMtti: sdut part of

Bi.isotown: very gooa location, uiau. w- -.

CSftll. U1111C C.. k.,mk.iw.
Plve-roo- ani bath, double ghrage: store
room, fenced back yard .h Edwards
Heights Real nice little homri $6,300,
Five-roo- m home with double aarage on
Main Street. $3,730, a good home. aUl
take good loan. J

Five-roo- m home close In: dojible garage
and garage apartment this place
Is first class condition. SB.300Ja bargain.
Two business buildings on Highway 80.
suitable for any kind of business.
Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs, buying or selling

W. n. YATES
209 W. 9th Phon 1838

;rrtTt: THE MONKT.. k..i Ini1ai. .tout swat, wu us -

w ... . .!. tNlfa mnnA' ttvlra Till

five-roo- m home East 13th St., you will
hav to act now. It Is th best buy today
AH OOO

Corner Jot. Completely furnished
on Bus line Yours for $2,730,

oarage,Wash rouse, Donley St.
t

Unfinished home and garag.Bet--
Ues St. 83.230

new horn. Bell St. Clos to school

Good 'corner loU on Oregg Bt. Quick
Clion will yj.

Extra good and well Implored farm Elbow
community.

A P. CLAYTON.. Real Estate
Phone 234 800 Gregg1 St
TWO roomjiouse with built-i- n cabinet for
sale: wired for electricity: priced reason-
able: See E. L. Arnold. Phillips Station.
Band Springs
Two room houseand bath: West Highway
Two houses and bathe on Young
Street, good neighborhood
TWO room furnished house to be moved.
FOUR room house on North 8lde town
GOOD house and bath on John--
son 8t
OOOD house on E. 13th
NICK brick residence In Edwards Addi-
tion, n rooms and two baths
OOOD house.3 lots. East 16th St.
NINE room, house with bath doTible ga-

rage connected to house, garag apart-
ment back of lot
OOOD duplex, furnished Com-

pletely furnished and bath Stuc-

co dwelling., with garage apart--

Farms, ranches. loU and business prop- -

'"' C. It. MeDANIEL.

Phonf 193 Home Phon 3)0
81 Lots andAcreage
40 acres In ChrGtoval river and hlgh- -
way ircnt: gooa son. wren ;i. "
and llveoak Uees hous. shed, $7.-oo-o;

debts of $3,000.
Good, new flve-ro- tile hous In Wash-
ington Place, plastered, sheetrock and pa-

per Inside: good arrangement; garag,
vacant now $3,230
2 acres Isndi hous In Washing--

Several thre'a-- and four-roo- housis; also
desirable acreage.
2U sections grass land in Borden aoun-t-y

unimproved except for water $18.00

Heen-roo- m House: three good lots; else-tri- o

pump nd well! on bu 'In. xcllnt
rio;d",lnVe,,In1nt?nhtourl.t eourt for very

FarmsV'sTo'ck farms, ranehes In sutherB
Colorado: well Improved from o.00 per

GOOD four room hous on eorrler jot:
West 4th. $2,230 would sell house and

ReVl o'od home ood lallon. $8 000.
$2,730 down payment, balance montniy.

wilietakn,small hous. In good locaUon on
larger place. . , .

i2 lota for sale, loeated on 2nd Street:
jail at 301 Polled Mr.RuicU .

395 acres with 33 acres In cumvatton. 3- -

rtherut oudn.r;il fenced

Te'nceSrdSrakrp.ey terVr.c;
!beeMC.r.dVS?ra,?rorWI,l.HidUgC.ks.

"' "iff Spring ..
FIVE lots in Government Heights, Phone
501. Helen Stewart.

GAME PROTESTED
FORT WORTH, Feb. 11. (P)

C. A. Thompson, principal of
Polytechnic high school said yes-

terday that he had mailed a letter
of protetss to Earl Allen, chair-

man of the District A commit-

tee, ver Paschal5 30-2-9 victory
oVer Poly here last Friday.

REAL ESTATE
82 Farmsand Ranches

TWO GOOD
RANCHES

15 section, well Improved
Mcsaultc land. 250 acres in
cultivation. S20.00 acre.
21 section improved ranch.
Good fences, plenty well and
tank water. 1100 acres In cul-

tivation. Price $25.00 acre.
Both ranches are located in
Stonewall and King Counties.
1046 acresof choice farm land
In Haskell County. 17a acres
of wheat included if sold soon.
Price $45.00 per acre.

.

J. L. Atteberry
320 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Abilene. Texas

83 BusinessProperty

Liquor Store
For Sale

Modern living tjuarters in
back. Hardwood floors. 25 ft.
front.

912 W. 3rd

AUTO COURT
FOR SALE

Located On Highway 80
Includes Filling Station. 17
cabins, room for 22 trailer
houses: good Incbmc; low
overhead: fair priccL
Owner will accept kinlv part
down. Balance 1 to 7 vcars at
5rc.

jRUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phono 642

85 FoTExcliange .
For Sale or Trade: Nle hous n
corner lot. Has bath and all uUllUe.
will consider Place outsld f city limit
of a car. 1103 W. 3th St.
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
18X48 It,
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz--
ing bargain!
. 1NO MONEY DOWN

S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pay

Buildings arc at Camp Barke--
ley just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Highway 158.

S. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

pnone laps zu
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks to
our (many friends for their help
and sympathy during the illness
and death of our Mother, Mrs.
Lillie Smith.

Mrs. Emmett Richardson
Mrs. CharlesJeter
Mrs. Allen Kcllough
Mrs. Buford Harris
Mrs. Earnest Lapgham
Charlie smiui

Markets
klOTTON
' itBMi vAntr v.l. 11 APi fntinn ft.
tures at noon were 53 to 85 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. Mch 44 09.,
May jj it, ana wuu ji

FORT WORTH, Feb. 11 (API CATTLE
2.600. calves 900, some fat yearlings and
fat calvea unevenly higher, others fully
steady, good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 18.00-35,0- common to medium
13.00-1- 8 00. medium to good fat cows
1130-14,0- 0. cutter and common cows 0

cannera 8 00-- 8 30. butls 10
good and choice fat calve 17 00-2- 1 po.
common to medium calves 11.00-1- 8 30.

HOGS 1.000. mostly steady, some sows
30c higher, top 34 30 for good and choice
180-30- 0 lbj butchers, good and choice 325-4-50

lb. 2150-2-4 23. good and choice 130.
173 lb 21 80-2- 3 23i medium and good 140-2-

lb hoi s expected to kill out oft and
oily 18 30 21.30. sowa 20 00. slocker pigs
13 00--20 0C .

SHEEP 1.000. active, medium and good
fat lambs 19 00-2-1 .30. medium and a few
good shorn lambs 18 00-1- 9 00 cull and
common ewes 8 30-- 7 00 medium and good
feeder lambs 17.00-1- 9 00.

i

Big Spring cash market on No. 3 ratio, i

cainr J.uj cwi, , ,
DAIRY. P.OULTBY .,., . . .

Big npring casn ' ?"i...JT...,
hens 20. fryers 35. esss 31. S4.
creamery butter 72.

WALL STREET
NEW Feb 11. (AP) Further

profit taking k'e?t rii,7if,ilmof today's stock

Dealings slowed alter a fairly active
start but decline of fraetlpns to iround
3 points predominated ' Tflidday

Extension of the retreat waa blamed
mainly on technical factors.

in theJmlnus column e Chrysler.
Oeneral Motors, uo bvccu ,DIMv;'"r;' ,z,
U Te. Southern Pacific. AlMon"(m"m..j n..r. Tjnhnrk.
CMrl',USanrsat?nd.eror.nSSt

"'S. ,,l.eprpedUaudtncVt?on future, were
reactionary

WeatherForecast
DcpL of Commcrco Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND Vi,r?S.
cloudy this afternoon. tonUht and

Cooler tomorrow High today. 62.
Low tonight. 32. High Wednesday.60

Rim lets today. :29 pm. Sun rues

'ziVLJ.Jl a.m... .... ,M. ..
noSrflomghM SIV.dne.daV'eoider .yat
St Pecos Valley thla afternoon and

cloudy occasion--TEXAS-Mo- sUy

aimA "d warmer UlU.lwrn0ot and

portion wanu """--".- .. .m:
mosUy east wlnos on in. "
In southwest Wednesday.

Strikes,Spares
By J. BOYLE

Nathan's Jewelers and Fox's
cafe are having a heated battle
for second place in the Men's
Classic bowling league . . . After
the scores had all been tabulat-
ed Monday night, only one game
separatedthem . . . The Diamond
Setters boastedthe edge-- . . . Both
teams are well off the pace" of
the front, running Douglass Hos-

telers, who have won 32 .timet in
63 tries . . .

Master craftsman Ward Hall
sewed up the high game of the
play with a 253, an exceptionally
fine tally i for circuit competition

. . He also boasted team series
with 599 .. . Douglasswas clutch-
ing the pennantfor high team sc-

ries with. 2,631 pins ... All scores
have been Inching upward of lata
... If It keepsup, the local teams
will be setting a pace whichwill
make it hard for any team la the
national to keep up with.

SUndir
Turn w t.
TViualata .. 43 31
Nathan' ..... .....?j2
Fox's . . 27

....."32 3i
Stat Drug JU
HlWay Uquor ..................
Wasson's '..... j j?
S3 Neon ...v,...... J

David" Hale has been doing all
the good around the alleys the
oast week with nearly every" ef
fort a 200-gam- e . . . Monday night.
ho gathered a 223 alter earner in
the day piecing together a torrid
string . . . Only two of his aft--
ernoon tries were under io . . .
in thf weekly match play Sunday.
his scoresheld up . . . With Bob
ble Lee Wright as a partner,mey
made It a shade rough on all op

position.
One or; the local iiremcn wno is

wnrkintr nn oood ball and has a
string of scoresrespectableenough
to draw attention to is bod rieias

. . Very frequently, he sweeps
the floor clean with a behaving
lemon.

Gloves Chiefs Meet-Toda- y

In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, Feb. 11. (JPh-Fi-nal

arrangements for the atatsr
Golden Gloves tournament 'art? ex-

pectedto be madehere todayIn a
meeting of the 19 district direc-
tors.

Methods of drawing for places
In brackets and whether outstand-
ing fitrhtir will be seeded-- ar
among problems to be decided.
The five-nig- ht tournamentopen
Wednesday..

Public Records
L. I- - Oulley t us to Joseph Bred.

W '. Lou 1. 2. Blk. 6. McDowsU HU.
add. $7,000

S L. McCormlek at uz to Ways O.
Pearce. Lot 6. Blk. 3. May Thlxtas add.

O." H, Brown t ux to B. O-- Brown.
160' of E. 480' ScU 33. Blk. 37. G&TC
Ry Surv $3,000.

E. S Shrev. et ux A- - W. Row rt
ux. part of See 43. Blk. 31. Tss 1--

TiP 8urv $4,370.
John Albert Smith t ux to argaret

T Finney et vlr. part of NEii Sec. 43.
Blk. 33. Tsp. T&P Surv. $4,100.

Will Judson Sheppard et ux.to Charlea
X. Hutchinson el ux. part ol ui a. j.
83. Orlslnal. 87.000.

Will P. Edwards'to A L. Wasscn. Lata
4. 3, Blk. lS.Edwards HelghU add. $10,

E. c. Saunders to r. W. BBrihoWer.
Lot 6. 7. Nh Lot S. Blk 17. JSaundtt
add. Coahoma. $373.

V. A aomex ux k . . "iV;. 8 BIk xs. Govt. HU. add. SlCO.
P1KW wn j.J 0 siucner. ronuic in.u.

M E. Crlswetl. Hudson sedaa,
Leland WaUace. Ford tudor.r
Earl Horn. Ford tudor.
Halliburton Cement Co. Fort acus.
T. M. Matlock. wblU truck. '
J. H. Croomer, Hudson sedaa,

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Willie B Cooper ti C. P. Coosar. ur

for divorce,
UR,oLyD,RoWn"."Mt,oTbulld tU. bulldlrat

709 W 3rd. 84.300. .
Marvin Hull Motor "M'tJgZ.metal lecUlc sign at

$230. -

Transportation
Schedules

inasiiti TlsMslss,

RKYHOUNO BUSI
Uitbound Vataun
4J9 am. 1:17 a.

4 34 am. 3.SO a--

8 13 am. 2S ajn.
8 38 am. JO a--

12 31 pm. PJB.
1 06 pm. 4:12 pjn.
4 24 pro. 4,41 pja.
8 17 pm. 9:13 p-- a.

11.34 p.m. 9.41 pa.
KERRVILLt TNM4Q

BUS CO. --COACHES
Sauthbound atartnbeuntf
3 00 am. 9JO aa.
9 13 ajn. 4:30 sua.
1 IS n.ra. 1130 P--t-

4 45 pm.
11JO pjn.

AMERICAN USB
SfAithatind Wntbounw

1:01 aja.2 39 a.m. 1J3 ajn.3:34 am. 7 10 aja.12 23 p m. 11:41 am.603 pm.
4 30 PJi.8JS p m.
9.40 CUB.11.33 p m.

Tf TBAIK
Kastbaund WMtXWMHW

00 IB,7 10 a m,
8 IS a.m.$ to an. 1133 pjew

19.40 p m.

1 CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

89
!
I fsKAlYHoriND. ,iffiS
S&"bU8. 'ctl--f ort "HoUI bld.4 TRADT.

kriP depot,.,. M

I and tr.tfffiS-"- ? SSt-- ..Train
!U .m. nffr lM g,

tbound. 10 32 ra . u --t
d-
- 4.,4 pm.t northbonna.g.aJ.

H B H EtPSsaaBaH sibbbbB ssibbbbbH sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

RSffififl
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
i M

i -
I

' I ' i ' . v o" V- -
uiif "-

- ?$? 5I ? w(
I KB !- - I tWER U

MEADS fine BREAD

& mi rt iiteflif Mf-- M mv vk wet swttt
frtt tx rf y tyw sprtft ' W " Miwr

MR. BREGER

ijL ,ijwi jiaW kl uSSr Lp ? ? tp

"Oh, oh! We'll haftaturn backan' find someotherway
we shouldn't of crossedthat bridge!"

tfiK?-7 Mil -

--rrn New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS ,

Service
Experienced
Workmen--

Convenient
Location '

Quality Cleaning

911 Jekswa fkeae 122

Ford Owners
Your Home Town Ford Dealer,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Will saveyou money.

Geauine FORD "BATTERD3S $10.00 to $14.75 in-

stalled.

NEW SIX cylinder FORD ENGINE $144.40.

GENUINE FORDMATS $5.10 to $5.70 installed.

GENUINE FORD AIR
i.
CLEANERS $4.00 installed..

Mr. Ford Owner you cannot beat FORD QUALITY
and PRICE.

"We Know Your FordBest"

Big Spring Motor Co.
819 Mala Phone 6S6

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

NOTICE
OiP Men, Farmersand Ranchers

We haveon the road andshouldreach anyday a
Rome Grader and Maintainer, the largest made.
Weighs 28,000 pounds,has a 104 horse power Diesel
eagine,12 foot bladeand Scarifier will ploy 18 inches
deepif wanted.

Madefor Terracing, doingall kinds of dirt work, ditch-
ing, making fire guards, leveling for irrigation,
and leveling lots and blocks in town.

If you havenayof theabove workyou wantdoneright
seeRay and Robbins.Office 210 Petroleum BIdg.,

2123, Res.1458--W and 1376.

John W. Ray& B. F. Robbins
210 Petroleum BIdg. Office Phone2128

Res. 1458--W and 1376

4

$50,000 Offered
For Gla tsts Resort

BENISON, Feb. 11. (P) A bid
of $50,000 v. as submitted yesterday
to the Natlmal Park Service for
the Little Classes resort site at
Lake Texhona.

H. D. Hartson, of Madill, Okla.,

submitted tl e bid, one of 14 open-

ed for the 17 concessionsat the

COFFEE
and

CO F F E E
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

' General Practice In All
Courts

ESTERI fisher bldg.
SUITE 215-16.1- 7.

.SHONE SOI

lift

te.
The

cooler simmer.

Gibson

opened represent
minimum investment of $315,000.

are In Texas
Oklahoma,

the

207

bids

Four and seven In

A Local Lady Now
Enjoys Her Meals;

Thanks Inner-Ai- d

For hours after svery meal, a
Local ladv used to be troubled
with a strong, acidulous liquid
mixed with pieces bf half-digest- ed

food. She savs it was awful. At
times she would nearly strangle.
She had stomachbloat, daily head-
achesand vconstant irregular bow-
el action. Todav thw lady eats her
meals and enjoys them. And she
savs the change Is due to
INNER-AI- D. Hen foid agreeswith
her. No gas. bloating after eating.
She is also free of headachesnow,
and are regular, thanks to
.this New

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: thev cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,apt on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER
AID. Sold bv all dru;

Big Spring Electro Plating

2207 Scurry St. -

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
- We PlateAnything , P"

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment Metals

We Have A Big Stock Of

',

stores, (adv.)

Co.

Electrical

MY SURPLUS GOODS
-- There are many new items In this stock. TVew ship-
ment arearriving every day. Seethese mrgains.
You can savemoney.

Just Received.With Safety Toe
NAVY SHOES-A-II sizes .$4.95
Abo Just Arrived. Black . .

NAVY SERVICE SHOES .$4.95
All LeatherBlack
WORK SHOES $4.75
WOOL ARMY SOCKS-Hea-vy .... 75c
New Shipment 100

ARMY WOOL BLANKETS $3.95
You Can't Buy the Material for This Price
ARMY QUILTS-Ne- w . . ., ..$4.95
All New) Size

FEATHER PILLOWS-Ea- ch i$1.60
GAS HEATERS-Reduc-ed to $8.95

Mala

taking

Any

most

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone 1008

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS

Why Pay for Something
arid Then! Not Have It?

Everyminute thatyou usea fire to warm your home,

you are paying for Ti-Bla- k Insulation.

DID YOU KNOW THAT 60 percentbf your loss
M i

goes through your sidewalls, and 40 percent goes
1

through your ceiling.

bowels

Law

FI-BLA- K INSULATION will stop tills heat loss
FI-BLA- K INSULATION will help stop wall sweating
FI-BLA- K INSULATION v1ll keepyour home15 to 20

degrees in ..

VHY PAY FOR FI-B1JL- K INSULATION AND

Estimates

FHA TERMS!

E. L.
Austin

Remarkable Compound.

THEN NOT HAVE EC?

We Will Ybu Free

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

THREE YEARS TO PAY!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
- D. L. Burnette

f
Phoie 325

. .
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MEADS fine CAKES
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And Coffman Have Composition Shingle

THERES' NO USe - ITS
OUR DUTY TO SETTLE DOWN

W I AMD BUILD A HOME FOR OURl111 .
l(TTLE ANNIE

t

YES -- OUR
FRST

THOUGHT
MUST BE"
FOR HER

'
,

ContractOnly Phohe 1504

W BUT IT BREAKS
MY HEART TO THINK

OF SELLING OUR
COVERED WAGOMM

X

SELL THE COVERED WAGON ?--
NONSENSE! -- I WOULD RATHER

ELL MY RIGHT ARM -- WE I

BUILDAHOME
Ai&r WITHOUT Wl

GARAGE- -

--iJ77

HO JJO
STAT

N
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U OUR OXEN AND COVERED WA60NJ
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10 Big Spring (Texas)
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SHOWING TODAY

ANOTHER GOOD

whk Drffcy lamvr, JaHall, Mary Atfer.
CA.brty SW.The. MlttWIl, Urmtmi
Mauty.Slory by Nsfdksffsnd Halt, authors

Color
Cartoon All Star
"FISH "Jerry
FRY" Round &

Herald, Tucs.,Feb.11, 19ffi
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also "Dixieland Jamboree"
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To Have Party Monday

Mrs.' W. E. Mann met with 8
group of young men between the
ages of-- nine and 12 at the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon
to plan for the organization; of a
Royal Ambassador's Association.'

It has been announced that a

party will be given for boys'1 of

that age interested in the worlc of

the Royal Ambassadors'next Mon-

day afternoon at .the church at :3D

n.m. 'I I

Those interested are invited; W

attend. ,

HOGANS RETURN f
Dr. and Mrs J. X. Hogari k

. ..... j r i. lu.aaugmers, reggy ana janei,iavo
returnedfrom San Antonio" where
Jinrr aHonrfiul llio trnlf tnnrnament

and visited In the home of Drl ana
Mrs. R. F. Gossett J ' 1

KEYS made at Johnny Griffins,

HlMISk 1ml
1 1--1 Uj$tmsmiH

anv 117c

Tit SwtattttStery Evtr Told G

IrilliitJfrKTi:,.V,::Cift j
COlOWCOCTMMtl OTCHMTsU HOtAT tW fe

TIM UMtflt Cf AA itnifflMI T-- ""-"--"-- -- .

tow la h
NMM tCiHIIKill M M WIIUMKr

CITY AUDITORIUM!
Monday, February 17

Maltnee 3 o'clock
Night 8:00 o'clock j

Sponsoredby Business and
Professional Women

THRU THURSDAY

UNIT SHOW ....

:fJVaW?H

Comedy Chap. Na. 4
Goes "JUNGLE
Round" RAIDERS"

SOUTH SEA ADVENTURE

Wit?
VilrHtMrr'.DlrcMbrJkaFr'

rt(ud

Ambassadors

CALLS

CommunismNot

For China,Says

Dr. Ray Six
ABILENE, Feb. 11. UP) Com-

munism won't work In China be-

cause it Is contrary to tradition
and loyalty of the Chinese." Or.
iRay L. Six today told Hardin-'Simmo- ns

University students.
''It cannot succeedin China. It

Was tried centuries ago and failed
and It will do the same today,"
the former professor at the Uni
versity at xxanxing ana mission
ary to China declared.

i The - philosophy and action of
the Chinese Communistsgenerate
a natural hatred of themselves
amongothercitizens of the nation,
but they are independent of Mos-

cow' and not supported by Russia,
he said.

In discussingRussia,Dr. Six de
clared that America has not been
given a complete picture of the
Orient He said there was greater
freedom of religion there than was
generally believed.

Encouraging signsfor China are
the development of hydro-electri- c

power and leaders suchas
Chiang Kai Shek, Six pointed out.

.Dr. Six is now professor of ge-

ology at Oklahoma A&M college.

Rain Dampens

CoastalTexas
BTht AUMlaUd Pr

The fringe of Texastouching the
of Mexico was damp withJlulf today,but elsewherethere

were clearing skies and warmer
weather.

Downcast Brownsville, gaily
bedeckedand ready to launch its
big Charro Days Fiesta Thursday,
received the state's heaviest
rain .55 inches. However,
Brownsville was also the state's
warmest spot with a minimum of
51 degrees, and hop.es to have
clear skies for Its fur-da- y celebra-
tion.
t

Cloudy weather and drizzles
were reported all the way up the
gulf coast,at Galveston.Beaumont,
Corpus Chrlstl, Port Arthur. The
dampnessextended inland to Aus-
tin and San Antonio. A thunder-
storm was reported at Junction.

Other parts of Texaswere chilly
but clear. Amarillo was the col-

dest with a low of 21 degrees.
Pampahad 23, Lubbock 25, San

Angelo 30 and Tcxarkana32. There
were few below-freezi- ng tempera--l
tures early today. It was 45 In
El Paso,42 at Laredo and Galves-
ton, 36 at Dallas.

City Commission
Will Meet Today

The city 'commission will hold
its'regular meeting --at 4:30 p.m.
today in the commissionrooms at
the city hall with a 50-blo-ck paving
program uppermoston the docket

It is anticipated that the com-
mission will take action looking
toward adoption of proper ordi-
nances wheh will clear the way
for acceptancesof bids for paving.

Under a schedule which com-
missionershave under advisenfent,
action on the project may be had
before the end of the month.

BlankcnshipBack
From Fort Worth

W. C. 'Blankcnship, superinten-
dent, ard Bill French, member
of the firm of Puckctt & French,
have returned from Fort Worth
where they conferred wlthFeder-ia- l

Work; Agency representatives
icone'erning FWA participation in
expense for developing potential
(building plans for the local sys-jte-m.

Ac:ording to Blankcnship,
FWA Indicated great latitude In
ibreakinglthe plan into units if
.desired. Full details will be pre-
sented to ,the board at its next
meeting. ' -

iScoutjCommittee
Holds Meeting

i Plans for operation and filing
Of reports and other matters con-

cerning the localorganizationwere
discussedat a meeting of the Big
Spring district Boy Scout com-

mittee Monday at the Settles ho-

tel. J
Attending the session were

.Champ Rainwater, committee
chairman,.Elra Phillips, Nat Shick,
Charlie Watson, Stanley Peurlfoy,
Dr. W. B. Hardy. D. M. McKin- -
ney, Charles Romine, George Me- -

lear, H. D. ttorris, C. S. Bloom-shiel-d

and S. M. Smith.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

266 Lester Fisher Bids'.
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Courts

simple. It's amazinp. how
lounds of
it in your

self.j It'll Ipflsv nft trmihla of oil
and 'engt--

X ll'ftlo Tt-- mnfaina nntkini.
harmful. Just go to your, druggist
and ask for four ounces"of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barccl

bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice w rm me ooiue. xnen take
two tablcspoonsful twice a day
That'sall lihnrn n f

If the tery first bottle doesn't
nom io simple, easyway to lose

SecondStrawii Pay

ProducerLooming
A second producer from flic

Strawn pay opened in December
by Sun Oil Company in north-
western Coke county loomed
Tuesday when Sun No. 1 Fred
Jameson,quarter to a mile south
of the discovery test, Sun No. 1

Allen Jameson.
The second test flowed high

gravity oil on a drtlistcm text
from 0.100-0-0 feet. Coring con-
tinued and it may be that the test
will be carried to the Ellcnburgcr.
No. 1 Fred Jameson enteredthe
crinoldal sectionof the Strawn in
the Pennsylvania series Fat 6,130
feet, 40 fectjhighcr than in the
No. 1 Allen Jameson, ii showed
gas at 6,141-7- 0 feet and three feet
of lime showing oil.

Test was made through a quarter-

-inch opening at top jand bot-
tom and lasted 51' minutes. Gas

County'sCash

BalanceDrops

Off $13,000
Still awaiting the impact of

last-minu- te tax payments, How

ard county's, cash balance drop--

pea on in January oy approxi-
mately $13,000.

O.f this amount, $0,869 came
out of the road bond scries of
1045, hencenot out of any of the
general operational funds.

Thus, expenditures, except for
right-of-wa- y. amounted to $17,--
140 for the month against receipts
of $10,918, leaving an excess of
expenditures over revenue of lit-

tle less than $7,000.
The road and bridge fund was

on close margin with a balanceof
$6,852 as comparedwith disburse-
ments of S7.106 for January. Tax
receipts probably will bolster it
somewhatthis month, but no real
relief is in sight before March
automobilo registrations clear,

General fund- - receipts totaled
$6,014 against expenditures of
$8,590, leaving a balance of $18,-74- 0,

Other fund balancesat tho
end of Januarywere: Jury $2,060,
officers salary $5,648, permanent
improvement $934, road refund-
ing $5,920, special road bond $2,-40- 6,

road andbridge special $510,
viaduct warrant $700, total $37,--

66 (plus $118,193 in the 1945
road bond fund).

ServicesPlanned

For Mrs. Buchanan
Bodv of Mrs. Mattie Jane Bu

chanan,83, pioneer Howard coun-
ty woman, was due, to arrive here
Wednesday, evening from San
Jose, Calif., 'where she died last
Friday.

Mrs. Buchananhad lived In San
Jose for the past four years, but
prior to that time sne naa maae
her home in northeast Howard
county.

Arrangements are pending, but
serviceslikelv will not be held be
fore Thursday, according to the
Eberley Funeral home.

Surviving Mrs. Buchananare six
sons. John Buchanan.Big Spring,
Marchall Buchanan, Dallas, Sam
Buchanan and Floyd Bucnanan,
Luther, Charles Buchanan, Casa
Grande. Ariz., and Joe Buchanan
San Jose, Calif., and four daugh
ters, Mrs. E. Lawlcy, Lubbock,
Mrs. J. W. Jones.Snvdcr. Mrs. T.
Ai. wiikc, roruana, ure. ana ivirs.
Lewis Balejo, San Jose, Calif.

Scouts-Tak-e Over
Flag Ceremonies

Boy Scoutsare in. chargeof flag
raising and flag lowering cere-
moniesthis week at the Big Spring
high school and the County court-
house.They also are to lower the
flag at six p.m. each day at the
post office.

In the color guard are Billy Bob
Watson. Billy Wheeler, 'Joe Bailey
and Eddie Hickson. Wendell Sta-se- y

is bugler.

Prep Star Exits
HOUSTON, Feb. 11. (fl5) Rice

oncned stirine football training
yesterday, but without one poten
tial Owl.

Dan Rogas, 220-pou- tackle,
who arrived atRice over the week-

end was missing when the gridiron
call was sounded.Campusreports
said thus husky former all-sta- r

tackle had gone to Tulane uni-
versity,

GREECEBUYS PLANES
ATHENS', F,eb. 11. UP Air

Minister ThemistoclesTsatsos an-

nouncedtoday that a contract had
been signed with the British gov-

ernment for the delivery of air-
planesand supplies to Greece.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more gracciui curves; ir reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just socm to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
Who have tried this nl.in nnrl VMn
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slcndcrncss. Note how'
quickly bloat disanncars how
much better you feeL More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

and oil flowed in 47 minutes, con- -
came to surface in six minutes
tinuing to fjow the remaining four
minutes the tool was open. No
estimatesword made on .gas or oil
recovered. I

Breakdown showed 1,440 feet
of pipeline oil. Pressure at sur-
face was lpO pounds during the
last four minutes and bottomholc
pressure wris 030 pounds,and aft-
er a shutln was 2,700
pounds, the sameas the discovery
well. No. 1 Fred Jamesonis in the
C NE NW, 315--1 A, H&TC, .ex-
treme northwest corner of Coke
county and near Old Silver.

.No. 1 Allen Jameson was
finaled for la daily rating of 168
barrels of 145.2 gravity oil with
gas-o-il ratlp of 1,684-- 1 and was
through a quarter inch tubing
choke from 5,225-4-5 feet

EighthGraders

Win, 20 To 10
STERLING CITY, Feb; 11. Big

Spring teams won two of three
dcclsionsin competition with Stcr--
ling athletic contingentshere Mon- -
day evenlnsr.

Anna Smith's Eighth grade boys!
basketball tpam trounced Chcsnoy
McDonald'si youngsters, 20-1-

while tho Jnvndlng girls' volley
ball toams, poached by Arah Phil-
lips, split a, pair of contests with
the Sterling brigades.

The Big
, Spring A team was

nosed out, 32-3- after Miss Phil-
lips' reserves had won, 39-3-2.

LaVerne and Jo Ann King pac-d-d

the Sterling regulars to their
bounce ball victory while Virgin-
ia Costcllo stood out for Big
Spring. j

cFcrn Merworth was the ball of
fire in the Big Spring triumph.'.

Cage box score:
BIO SPRINQ (30) fg ft pf to
Warren 3 0 0 0Berry ,

rou . .... ...a....Milmri ....
Hile .....
Cole ....
Loian
Campbell
Coffee
Blankenthlp

Totals . . .(.. 9 2 8 20
ST R LI NO (10) fg ft pf to
Honey oooo
Moore

Blanek
Olati :'::::
Carper
Hodsei L..... O
Aiken 2
Tbleme j 0

Totala 3 4 10
Half time score 31c Sprint 7, Ster-ll-

4.

11 New Members
Added To C-- C Roll

Eleven new members were add-

ed to the Big Spring chamber of
commerce tpda, as members 'of
the Round-u-p club launched the
final week of their pre-banqu-et

drive.
Firms and individuals who haye

joined since the last report In-

clude Hugh Mathis Studio, Gran-

tham Bros., Fabric Mart, Tingle
Newstand, tfred Hyer, Cap Rock
cafe, Bush cafe, Bostlck and Knox
Service Station, Jack Cook, Samp-

son's Groceijy and White Way
Washeteria. t

HCJC To jGet Part
Of Appropriation

A $32,500 appropriation to be
divided equally! among six junior
colleges In Texas, Including How--
ard County Jtmlor college, was
approved ye tcrday by the senate
finance commit ee oi me auia ieg- -

islature.
The bill, Iintrbduced by Senator

James Taylor of Kerens, would
provide funds for support, main--
tenance, opera' ion ana improve--
ment of thci sic schools.

$75 Fine Levied
Aihort firothe. halted bv. mem

bers of the city police lorce Sun-

day evening entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of driving
while under the Influence of in
toxicants in icounty court Monday
afternoon and was fined $75 plus,
costs. In addition, Judge Walton,
Morrison suspended his drivers
license for six months.

MAKE TEST OFFElj
NEURENBERG. Germany. Feb.

11. (p) Two German defendants
offered today to undergo high al-- i

titude tests to show they were
harmless.

ClubbersTo Gel

Report On Ball

ParkWednesday
Membersof the Lions club, who

have championed the drive for
baseball park 'construction funds,
will be given their, first formal
report on how the campaign is
shaping up at their regular Wed-

nesday luncheon' in the Settles
hotel.

Jack Smith, one of the leaders
in the "big push," stated this
morning the drive was going fav-

orably. Objective is $15,000 which
will finance the grandstand, fence
and lighting system.

Following is a partial list of
the donationsalready acceptedand
the amounts subscribed:
Nam Amount
Coiden Pet. Corp .'. S1.300
HemphUI-Wel- ls Co 200
Wlllard SuUlran 100
Barrow Furniture Co 100
a. L. Cook : , 100
1 S. McDowell. Jr 100
John Blbrcll 100
B3 Hardware Co, u.... 100
Sanders Co. ....: '..... 100
O. O. Hill 100
113 Motor Co. 100
Lone Star Chevrolet 100
E. W. Lomax . ... 100
W. E. Ramsey . . . v so
J. LfLeBleu so

Lemon-ahephar- d , 30
J. D. Jones . ., so
Frank Stasey so
Clark Motor Co so
McDonald Motor Co 30'
Homer's aroc. & Market 30
Bob Wolf , 30,
R. J. Cook 30
8. M. Windham SO'
Coffee & Coffee. ........ 30
Harold P. 8tect). 30
Leonard Pharmacy . .... SO

Pki. House Mkt. 30
Darts A Fowler 30
Fred Stephens ....... SO

Oble llrlstaw SO

Elrod Furniture SO

Stanley ltdw. . . 80
Ulvliif 23 each were Otis Orafa. Ill-W-

l'ackave Store iNo 1), Kyle Ory
Transfer. Dr Allen R Hamilton. JR. V.
Snyder. Monroe Johnson, Auditorium
Qarate. T. E. Jordan. Dr. C. W. Deats.
McCrary's Clarase. and Comptoh'a Auto
BUDOlT.

Other donors included Ira Drlrer $20,
Ororse O'Brien zu. ana hum; uw
Supply, Oscar Ollckman. Wlllayd Hen-drlc- k.

Curtis Drlrer, Oeorie Chiate and
Jim Zaek. $10 each. I

Also K. T. Electric, R. L. Coffee. Lew-
is Christian. Klnf arocery. A. L. Samp-
son. Dan Donley, N. D. Jelfeoat. E. L.
Ktlllnisworth. Perry Johnson. Johnnie

H. W. Whitney. H, V. Crocker and
Finance Serrlce. S3 each; and Prentls
Bass. F, W. BetUe. J. O. Potter. Chief
Mitchell and Jones and Jones. $2 each.

4-- H Show
Continued From Faxe 1

brother of Delbcrt, entered the
second place lightweight 0sr
entries he exhibited, all bred by
J. J. Phillips, placed 12th and
13th. Other placements in the
lightweight division were Barbara
Lewter, fourth, bred by J. J. Phil-

lips; Bobby Powell, fifth, sixth,
seventh, eighth and 11th, all bred
by R. L. Powell. Jr.: and Bobby
Cathey,ninth, bred by J. W. Over-
ton. .

The lambs were Judgedby W. I.
Marschal, district agricultural
agent of San Angelo.

Club steers were to be judged.
this afternoon,by W. L. Stangel of
Texas Tech.

The annual club steer and
lamb salewill conclude the show
Wednesday.The sale will begin at
10 a. m. at the West Texas Live-

stock Auction company sales
barn.

Special Prize Set
For Vancill Scott

Farmers, ranchers and business
men who visited the 10th annual
Howard County 4-- H Club Live-
stock Show today were contribut-
ing to a snecial Prize to be award
ed Vancill Scott, a club member
from Big Spring.

The club boy had fed a pen of
four lambs, which he planned to
enter in the show today. However,
the animals were destroyed by a
pack of dogs which entered the
pen early Sunday morning.

The lad reported at the show,
nevertheless,and had the honor of
leading the grand champion lamb,
entered by Raymond Phillips, into
the judging arena.

LOOK
For spotson drapes,upholstery quick
the Mufti bottlel Mufti gives you not
1, but 4 testedcleaning ingredients...
cleans so many spots from io many
fabrics and cleans them in a Jiffy!

UIICTISPOTmur1 1 REMOVER

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

MiEwen Motor Co.
. Special $10.50

For all Buick owners;' factory recommendedserviceat
10,000 miles.
1. Adjust Valve Tappets
2. Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs .
S. Check Ignition Points and Timing
4. Check All Lights
5. Refill Master Cylinder
6. Adjust Brakes if Necessary
7. Adjust EmergencyDrake
8. Check and Refill All ShockAbsorbers
9. Tighten All Bumper Bolts

10. Tighten All Doors and Lubricate
11. Check arid RefiU Windshield Washer
12. Check and Tighten Fan Belt ;

IS. Adjust Carburetor and ServiceAir Cleaner
14. Lubricate and Adjust Hood Locks
15. Lubricate ChassisComplete
These things are all essential to the safe operation and good
performance of your Buick. Call us today for appointment.
Any parts or oil usedin theseoperationsnot included in above
price. ii

311 W. 4th Phone84&
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( Vanties
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Designedto fit you. Made

of Spunic rayon, a fabric
that won't sag or stretch
out 'of shape.

jl Brhf style with clastic
around waist and legs

. . , in tcarosc . . . stcs
4 to 7.

70c

Big Spring's
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USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
ARTHUR PICKLE

607 East 2nd Phone 260

JKgf
MKm

0

OeHas

Made-lo-Ord-er

Perfection In

Gossard.
3's,

A "CIRCULAR CUP" UP-

LIFT designed small,
medium and large bust
types ... to provide

fit FORKED
shoulder straps Insure com-

fort and EASY fit Choose
from DAINTY fabrics or
lace.

Small . . . Medium . . . Large

$1.50 to $3.50

A3HLCor

V yg'$ r J .K
it . s

Finest Department

Let Our

Wrapping

Dcpartmcn

your

Valentine

Story with

'l Poaiitlfntrv:ti
Wrapped Gifts

(no charge of

course)

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment -

Archery
Musical Instruments

Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC
113 Mala Ffceae US

WABASH

RAILROAD
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Go Wabashfrom St. Louis to Omaha andDesMm !

Whatever tho leather, make your trip from St. Lotus U
Omahaand Dcs Moines the safe,conifortablo WabashWay.

A CONVENIENT EVENING DEPARTURE DAILY

3r

CO.

To Omaha Th Omaha Lmfec Leire
St. Louis 7:50 P. M. You'll enjoyyour erenfng
in the dub-lik-e atmosphereof a Wabashlounge.
Retire at your regular bedtime in the luxurious
comfort of a Wabashsleeping car. Breakfastis
a Wabashfiner diner and be fresh and rested
for your day!

To Dtt Moines The Dtt Afomes UmHtJ
Leave St. Louis at 7:50 P. M. Wake up in the
morningat your destination.YourWabwhsicepr
arrives in Des Moines at 6:00 A. M., butyou may
occupy your berth until 8:00 A. M. No matter
when your appointment,you're on time!

Reumng Leave Omaha at 8:20 P. M. or Des
Moinesat 9 P. M. You're in St. Louis before 8:00
the next morning after a Rood night's sleep.

H. W. COOK, Otntral Agant
Rivtrtlda 3373

607--1 Seuthwtslsm lift Bldg.
1, Txm
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